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new teachers: the setting of
the date of thetrusteeelections,
and the considering of admin-
istrative contracts,

The board accepted resigna-
tions submitted by coach John
Howie, Mrs, BarbaraFraser,
third grade teacherand Mrs.
Erma Fields, sixth grade tea-
cher. Howie resignation is ef-
fective at the end of the school
year and theothers areeffective
at the end of the first semester,

Five of the six new teachers
hired will be replacements for
present teachers who will be
Involved in the Title 1 pro-
gram funds which has been
approved for the Littlefield
Schoolsystem,

The new teachersare Mrs,
Hazel Kimbrough, who will
teach in the Title 1 program
and Mrs, Glenda Shamburger,
Mrs. hrma Dean Waters, Mrs,
Marinell Watts, Mrs. Helen
JoanJohnson and Mrs. Richard
Bean who will replacepresent
teachers, who will teach
remldial reading under Title 1.
An additional six teacherswill
also be hired.

The date of the Trusteeele
ction was set for April 2 with
the voting place to be the'
Junior High School Library.
Three school board members
will be elected this year with
the terms of Dr. William Now-li- n,

Dr. Albert Perkins and
Charles Duvall expiring this
Year.

Deadline for filing for the
election was set for March 3
with filings now open "at the
School Tax Assessors office.
The board also nominated Mrs.
Ira Smith to be election Judge.

The next item covered by the
board was the approval of three
year contractsforSupcrlntend-e-nt

PaulManning, Administra-
tive AssistantPaul 1. Jonesand
Tax AssessorSid Hopping.

Commissioners

The Lamb County Commis
sionerspasseda total of fifteen
orders in a specialmeetingheld
Friday and their regularmeet-
ing Monday.

The first orderpassedFriday
was the acceptanceof the resig
nation and retirement of County
Agent W.R. (Bill) Kimbrough
(See story) effective January 1,

lvob.
The next order passedby the

Commissionerswas the setting
of .salariesfor the fourJustices
of the PeaceIn Lamb Courttyin
accordancewith Article 5307 of
the new criminal-cod- e which
stated that effective January 1

all JPswould be put on asalary
basis.

The salarys set by the Com-

missionerswere: David Maxey,
Precinct One, $225 per month:
L.A. Glasscock, Precinct Two,
$100 per month: J.N. Bowen,
Precinct Four, $400 per month,
andA.B. JInkins, PrecinctFive,
$135 per month. In addition the
law requires that all JPssubmit
a monthly report.

Reports were the next item on
the agendaas the Commission-
ers approved the reports sub-

mitted by the County Agent,As-

sistant County Agent and Home
Demonstration Agent.

The next two orders passed
Friday wereapproval of the 1966
budgets for the Extension Ser-
vice and for the Sheriff's De-

partment. The
then passed an order setting
four County Court terms forthe
year.

The final wasthe
approval of the Treasurers
quarterly report which showed
surpluses in all funds Including
$98,915 In the general fund.

On Monday the first orderwas
the approval of paymentof bills,
followed by an order concern--

on a down-to-wn parking lot or
a dark side street.

Are we going to letourbegin-
ner beerdrinkerslearnto drink
like Slob3, letting the empties
fall where they may, without
regard for other drinkers and

rs, or shall we teach
them the proper manner In
which to guzzle and to properly
dispose of the emptybottles and
Jugs, as a decent and respon-
sible citizen should?

This type of
beer drinking cost the States,
Counties andCities millions of
dollars each year, Just to pick
up the dead jugs out of the
streets and highways. This
doesn't Include the damage to
tires and personalinjuries re-

ceived as a result of broken
glass. We have anti-lltteri- ng

laws with fines up to $500,00
for each violation. This doesn't
seemto deter the
beer drinker. In years past,
there was a deposit on the bot-

tles and it was enoughto make
it worthwhile for someone to
pick up and return,the bottles,
Perhaps, the Brewers should
go back to this idea and let the

pay someone for
picking up their empties, that
the are too lazy
and Indifferent to do for them
selves.
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IncomeTax Refund
Lamb County ASCSRecieves
State--RegionAwards

JusticesOf PeaceOn Salary
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Citizens of Littlefield and
farmers of the area, turned out
Tuesday night to honor thelocal
ASCS office, and to witness the
presentationof the first USDA
regional award to aTexasoffice,
as well as the state award for
efficiency and office operation.

To win the region award,the
local office headed by Lamar
Aten, had to beat out 549 other
offices in five states.

Both the state and region
award carries a $100.00prize
for each employee and ASCS
committee member,as well as
the honor of being termed the
best in the state and region.

In presenting the regional
award, Walter Bleberly, assist--

CourtPlaces

Ing ownership of lots IntheOlton
area.

The Court then approved the
hiring of Buddy C. Logsden as
the new Lamb County Agent ef-

fective February16. Logsdenis
now County Agent for Mitchell
County.

The next orders passedwere
the approval of the 1966budgets
for the County Clerks office and
the Tax Assessoroffice.

The Court then set the voting
hours for all elections to be
held in Lamb County this year.
The polls will be open from 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. for all elections.

The final orderpassedwas the
settingof salaries for all county
for all county officers for 1966
with no change made in any
salary.

Kimbrough Ends
ExtensionCareer

W.R. (Bill) Kimbrough, Lamb
County Agricultural Agent for
the past ten years retired ef-

fective January 1, 1966 after
thirty years with the Extension
Service.

Stating that he was retiring
due to health reasons, Kim-
brough submittedhis letter of
retirement to the Commiss-
ioners Court at theirf neeting
held last Friday.

A native of Haskell, Kim-
brough entered the Extension
Servicefollowing his graduation
from Texas A&M University.
He worked in the Fort Stockton
area for three years before
moving to Crosbyton where he
served for 17 years before
becoming Lamb County Agent
in 1956.

U .,

Kimbrough andhis wife Hazel
have four children, Helen, a
senior at Littlefield High
School, Sandra, now working in
Dallas, Richard, a student at
Texas Tech and a daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Tilson who recently
made Bill a grandfatherwhen
she had a set of twin boys.

As County Agent he has been
Instrumental in the continued
success of the Lamb County
Stock Show held each year and
also assisted in the revival of
the Littlefield Stock Show held
last Spring.
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ant area director of the ASCS
division of the Department of
Agriculture said, "There are
countless awards presentedto
individuals each year for out-
standing service and accomp-
lishments,but I think the award
presentedhere tonight is one of
the finest ever, as it honors not
an individual, but a team, and
without the right type of team
work it could not have beenwon
by the Lamb County office. We
In Washington are proud of all
the ASCS offices, but when we
find one that goes beyond the
normal functions and becomes
a part of thecommunity in every
senseof the world we aredeeply
appreciative of the dedication
of the office and its staff. Lamb
County is such an office and one
in which the entire area can
take pride."

Bleberly was to havepresent-
ed the regional plaque, but was
forced to admit due to the
transit strike in New York, em-
ployees of the firms which make
the awards have been unable to
get to their Jobs for a couple
of weeks and the plaoue was
not complete. In lieu of the actual
plaque, the committeemen and
Aten received the cashawards
and a certificate. The plaque is
expected to be receivedafter the
transit strike is settled.

The state award was pre
sentedby RalphPrice,chairman
or the statecommittee, who, like
Blebrly, said he was pgixl. 'f
the Job done by the office here
and sighted the reason for the
presentation as being dedica-
tion, supervision, and the work
of the county committee.

The ASCS office each year
handles the businessof most of
the farmers In the area,and In
addition to the payroll of the
office helps add about ' $25
million to the economy of the
area through distributing var
ious program checks to the
farmers.

'SHOES'Continues
To SeekFunds

While there is still money
left to purchasenew shoes for
needychildren of the area, add-
itional funds are needed for
"Shoes", the fund officers said
this week.

One of the encouraging as-

pects to the project Is the res-
ponse of the citizensto theneed,
however, and funds are still
coming in.

To dots the fund has supplied
about 20 pairs of new shoes to'
children of the area, Including
one pair of orthepedlc shoes
for a school child who has to
wear corrective shoes. Since
the lost report, donationshave
been received from Sunday
School classes and several in-

dividuals including a five dollar
donation and several smaller
contributions to swell the total
to $260.00 at the presenttime.
The goal for the first time is
about $400, which will assure
80 children of serviceablefoo-
twear for the school year.

Since the last report, money
has beenreceivedfrom Mr. and
Mrs. J.H. Austin, $10; a girls
SundaySchool class of theFirst
Baptist Church, $10;and$15has
been received requesting the
names be withheld.

One of the amusing sidelights
of the fund is the attitude of
those receiving the new shoes,
Joyce Oliver, school nurseand
coordinator of the programfor
the school said one child
receivedchange from his pur-
chase and turnedthemoneyback
in so It could be applied on
anotherpurchase.Mrs, Ollyer
said the children are most
grateful for the fund and many
are able to attend school regu-
larly because their need for
shoes has been filled.

Anyonewishing to makeadon-
ation to the fund should make
their checks out to "Shoes",
P.O. Box 72, Littlefield. The
board will see the money is
wisely spent and a critical need
is filled.
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REGIONAL AWARD . . . Walter Bleberly,
AssistantArea director of the ASCS presents
the award for the outstanding office in the
five state southern region to Harvey Vann,
Chairman of the Lamb County ASCS com

CagersDrop Decision
The Wildcat cagers dropped

their third district game Tues-
day night as the Snyder Tigers
go off to an early 18 to 4 lead
and went on to down the Cats
by a 74-- 65 scoreon the losers

SchoolCensus
Now Underway
The Littlefield School Di-

strict 1966 school census is
now underway to determine the
number of eligible students in
the area,

David Tullis, who has been
appointedCensusTrusteestat-
ed mat the census will include
all children born on or after
September I, 1948 through chi-

ldren born before September
1. 1960.

"We do not expect any dif-
ficulty on taking the census
of the children that 'are now
attending school but our pro-
blem will be to make sure that
we include all the children that
will reach the ageof six prion
to September 1, 1960," Tullis
said.

The census blanks are avail-
able at the Junior High School
or Mr. Tullis can be contacted
at 385-43-14 by parentswho will
have children reaching school
ageby September.

as, Left to right, are county com-
mitteemen Paul Chisholm, Lamb ASCS
manager Lamar Aten, Bleberly, Vann, Ralph
Price state ASCS chairman, and county

man W.E. Miller.

home court.
Don Laster led the winners

with 22 points while Kevin Hut-so- r-

was the blghpolrf men
for the Wildcats with 14 in the
foul filled contest as the of-

ficials detected44 rule infra-
ctions.

Phillip Paceopenedthescor-
ing to give the Wildcats their
only lead of the evening as
Laster, Bill Blum and Bobby
Clardy then shot theTigers Into
a 8 to 2 lead and thesamethree
made It 18 to 4 before the Cats
got their second basket of the
night.

Baskets by K. Hutson, Wil-m- ar

Williams and Pace
the Wildcats up to a 23 to 16
deficit as the first quarterend-
ed.

The Cats stayedin the game
during the secondquarteron the
strength of free throws as they
made only one basket during
the entiresecondquarter.Gary
Bradley led the way as he hit
on sevenof nine from thecharity
lane with RandyHutsonandPace
each adding two and Williams
garneringthe only basket.

The winners only got two
buckets during the same eight
minutes and addedeight free
throws as a total of 29 free
throws were attempted during
the period, which endedwith the

on top by a 35 to 30

TWO PACE Pace,
center, way off the floor to sink a two

for but the Cats didn't
of them as they

mittee

To Snyder
score.

Steve Lewis hit a bucket for
the Cats to narrow the gap to
three points A and then after a
basket by Tom and two
free throws by Laster made it
39-3-2. Pace and hit
for the Cats to make it 39-3-6,

but that was as close as the
losers could make it as the
teams traded points up to 2;01
left when the hit seven

to make It 57--45

at the end of the third
(SeeWILDCATS, Page 6)

District Court
SetsHearings

Fifteen caseshave
been set for trial by jury in the
154th Judicial Court
January31.

Arraignment for all the de-

fendants in the casesIs set for
Saturday, January15 at 10 a.m.
at which time a requisite

will be
This is requiredunder thenew

code which went into
effect 1 and also under
the new code--, the defense coun-

sel must at thearraign-
ment any and all preliminary
motions which they wish to have
consideredat the time of the
trial.
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went down to a 74-- 65 defeat at the handsof
the Snyder Tigers. Pacegot twelve points for
the Cats In a losing cause.
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As income tax time nears,
owners of irrigated land on the

"

High Plains are pondering a
new "deduct" an allowance
for depleted undergroundwater
used for Irrigation,

In a recent court caseMar-
vin Shurbet of Petersburgwas
allowed a cost depletion on ir-
rigation water pumpedfrom the
Ogallala underground forma-
tion. And since the Ogallala
formation underlies virtually all
the High Plains, the court rul-
ing paves the way for otherarea
farmers to claim cost depletion
too.

The High Plains Underground
Water District, which was in-

strumental in development of
the Shurbet case, has supplied
this example of how the deple-
tion allowance will work;

Farmer Jones paid $300 an
acre for irrigated land. Sim-
ilar land without irrigation
water was selling for $100 an
acre, so $200 per acre is the
cost of the water, if Jones
had 100 feet of waterunder his
land at the time of purchase,
then the cost of the waterwas
$2 per foot per acre. And if
the water table declined three
feet during the taxable year,
his cost depletion allowance
would be $6 per acre ($2 per
foot cost time 3 feed of de-

cline.)
To take advantage of the al-

lowance, then, the landowner
needs to determine three
things. (1) The thickness of
the water-beari- ng sands under
his farm at the time of pur-
chase, (2) The annualdecline
of the water table, and (3) What
he paid for the underground
water.

For its 13 ccuntlesfrheWater
District is now working on sat-
uration thickness maps, water
decline tables etc. for use by
taxpayers in computing their
depletion allowance. Officials
of the District state that this
information will be available
to all Interestedparties early
in March.

Farmers outside the water
district, apparently, will have
to rely on information from the
Texas Water Development
Board and the U.S. Geological
Survey.

Tax accounts in theareahave
informed Plains Cotton Gro-
wers that farmers may file an
estimated tax return (Form
1040-E-S) before January15 and
then file their final return af-

ter calculating depletion allow-
ance. Or, if they prefer, they
can file their return as usual
and file anamendedreturn later
with a requestfor refund.

Tax men also say it is pro-
bable that an amended return
may also befiled for the"open"
years 1962. 1963 and 1964.

PCG Is advising that land
owners check thismatterclose-l-y

with their tax advisors at
an early date.

SuspectCaptured
In Robbery
Attempt

An attemptedrobbery Monday
night at the Hall Farm Sup
plies store at 302 Phelps ended
with the capture of Perry Bailey
age 17 of Littlefield.

Owner Jake Hall was hit on
the head twice with a foot long
pick hoe by the suspectwho Is
now in the Lamb County jail
under $3,000bond, chargedwith
assaultwith intent to rob,

Bailey had been hiding in the
rear room of the building for
approximately three hourswhen
at 11 p.m. Mondaynight he saw
Hall presumably asleep at his
desk and the suspecthit him
twice with the blunt metalend
of the hoe but failed to knock
htm out.

A

Hall then fired threeshots in
the direction of the suspect
before calling police who ar-

rested him within the building
with patrolmen FrankMansley
and Don Savagemaking the ar-

rest.
Hall was treatedfor head in-

juries at Medical Arts Hospital
and released.
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MR. AND MRS. C M OWLNS

OpenHouseHonors
Olton CoupleSunday

OLTON Around 100guests
attended the open houseSunday
at the PCA Hospitality Room in
Olton in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie M. Owen's60th v. eddlng
anniversary.

Friends and relativescalled
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The refreshment table was
covered with a white silk lace
cloth over white. An arrange-
ment of white galdioli andwhite
carnations centeredthe table.
Mrs Douglas Owen of Pantex.
Mrs. Don Gregory of Dimmitt
and Mrs. Charlie T. Burrus
servedwhite iced cake squares
decorated with wedding bells,
coffee, fruit punch, nuts and
mints. Thewhite napkinsprint-
ed in silver read "Leila and
Charlie, 1906-196-6". Crystal
and silver appolntnents com-
pleted the table decor.

Mrs. Lichte Installs
Officers Club Meet

Mrs. E.T. Miller was hostess
for the first meeting of theyear
for the OklahomaAvenue Home
Demonstration Club Thursday.

New officers were installed
by Mrs. Fred Lichte. She used
a ship printed with the letters
"THDA representingTexas
Home Demonstration Associa-
tion, and presentedeach officer
a golden key for the ship, as
she installed them and told them
of their duties.

Installed were Mrs. C.P.
Davis, president: Mrs A.B.
Roberts, vice president,Mrs,
Fred Cook, secretary:Mrs. Dee
Myers, council delegate: Mrs,
Dorothy Crawford, alternate
delegate: and Mrs. Jimmy
Starnes, reporter.

The installation closed with
a poem entitled "Friendship"
being read by Mrs. Starnes.

The new presidentconduct-
ed the business meeting. Roll
call was answered with "How
to keep out club out of a rut"
Thank you letters wtre read
from Gtrlstown for the gifts

iMfflili

In

Dr. Douglas Farrar Owen
and Mrs. Margaret Burrus
greeted the guests and directed
them to the white registration
book. A floral arrangement
decorated the registration
table.

All five children of thecouple
were presentfor the occasslon.
They are Dr. and Mrs. Douglas
Farrar Owen and children of
Pantex; Mr. and Mrs. Euel C.
Jones and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Burrus, Olton;
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Holyfield,
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs.
D.M. Granbery of Kress.

Grandchildren present were
Mrs. Don Gregory, Dimmitt;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Bur-
rus, Lubbock: Scottie Jones,
Olton; Stephen, Timothy and
Amy Owen of Pantex.

At
that were sent by the club
at Christmas and from Sharon
Baumgarden who received the

4-- H scholarshipfrom this dis-

trict.
Friendship Day will be ob-

served by all the home demon-
stration clubs in the county
January 31 at the Community
Center. A heart film will be
shown and a salad luncheon
served at noon.

The traditional club's New
Year dinner of red beans and
ham hock, potatoe salad, corn-brea-d,

pickles, onions, relish,
cake, coffee and1 punch was
served.

Attending were Mmes. J.M.
Griffin, Dewey Hulse, H.W.
Oden, Cecil Brown, Phillips,
W.L. Hopper. FredLichte, Lora
Acord, Dorothy Crawford,
Jimmy Starnes. C.P. Davis,
J.W. Bitner. Bruce Wren, Mel-v- in

Williams JamesBlessing,
L..T. Millar J.R. McKinney.
A.B Roberts. Walter Chiddix
and a guest. Mrs Harry
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Littlefield Art Club
BeginsClub YearMonday GA House-part-

Thirteen members attended
the first meeting of the Lit-
tlefield Art Club for the new
year held Monday in the Reddy
room. Mrs. C.O. Stone was
hostess.

The following officers as-

sumed duties: Irene Steffey,
president: Naomi Hewitt, vice
president;Ocle Stone, record-
ing secretary; Louise Rogers,
treasurer; Mutt Still, reporter
and LouiseSteward,parliamen-
tarian.

A roundtable discussionwas
held on plans for the coming
year. Members of the club
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will display paintings In the
county library along with mem-
bers of the Daubers Club. The
first three members to dis-
play paintings will be Mrs. Otis
Bennett, Sr., Mrs. Cal Harvey
and Mrs. J.D. Hagler.

The membersdecidedto have
several one-d-ay demonstra-
tions on art techniques, with
the dates to be announcedlater.

A painting of the month will
be exhibited at the Custom
FrameShop. The still life
entitled "Gourds", painted by
Mutt Still, was chosen to be
exhibited In January.
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BANANAS

Mrs. HopperHosts

A houseparty for members
of the Junior II Girls Auxil-

iary of the Parkview Baptist
Church was held Friday night
and Saturday In the home of

the GA counselor, Mrs. Troy
Hopper, eastof Llttlefield.

Mrs. Hopper taught the mis-

sion book entitled "A BoyNam-e- d
Nelson". Gameswere play-

ed the girls spent the night
and enjoyed a cookoutSaturday
at noon.

GA's attending were Linda
Horn, Rhonda Gilley, Ann Pen-lan- d,

Brenda Stafford and Ann

Hopper.

Tan Chi of Beta
Sigma Phi Initiated
National Heart Month with a

donation to the Texas Heart
Monday night in

memory of the late Bob Pul-ll- g.

Bob was teacher andcoach
in the School System
and died of a heart attack last
April. Mrs. Pulllg is now

of the
Sigma Phi.

Rill Renfro of Lubbock show
ed a film on heart to the group
and also the PresidentLynaon

film Feb-
ruary as National Heart Month,
soon to be released for tele
vision.

303 CAN

-

-

CI s

5

.

PatsySummers and Ann Pul-

llg were in charge of the heart
films and also a program on

radio and
were Linda and

Kathryn Thrash.
A Jewels of Melody

be Jan, 17 at Linda
home. The

will dress In costume
their favorite DODUlar somj.

will meet at 321 West
14th Street at 7 p.m. to leave

The Plcdee Ritual was con
ducted for six Suz-

anne Claire
Linda Plckrcll, Laverne Frank-
lin, Judy Drleth and Kay Mon- -

Smiles,Service,

Folger's

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET A--

COFFEE
SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
SHURFINE

MACARONI

FRYERS SUGAR

m.

U;1lhH:llUH4mrej

HeartProgramGiven At BetaSigmn

Chapter
Sorority

Association

Llttlefield

president Littieneiaueia

Johnson proclaiming

television. Hostess-
es Plckrcll

Monday,
plckrell's members

depict-
ing

Members

together.

members,
Swafford, Sawyer,

XH h
m

zinso.
Other

Linda

Joan Johnson, S
Donna Mrr.
KnV Wnlo .' ft.--

,:'7
--' ""l ana Rn

lnson.
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A grocery can 1
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Savings

SHURFINE

PEARS

RANCH STYLE BEANS
SHURFINE

SWEET POTATOES

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING

kgai

Shurfresh

m

rs.S

and

Pound fX m JrKm
Can 1 Wt KPU 4

.box 33 ffL
Looz 21$ f t

BUTTERMILK

Sgy
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HOLLY
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49

Shurfine

TUNA
Chunk
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25
Shurfresh

CRACKERS

.19 ,19

494
ROXEY

DOG FOOD 3 cans 27
SHURFINE

PEACHES 2 can . .37$
STEWED

TOMATOES 303 can. --23
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ASSISTANCE??? Steven, 1, nndTer--
fllke to help their mother, Mrs. Johnny

cook almostanything, but it's espec--
teresttng when she is making candy.

wees to eat tne peanuts and Steven
aslonally get his fingers in the sugar.
.shown abovepreparingto makePeanut

IIPE OF THE WEEK

vorite RecipesSubmitted
y Busy Farm Homemaker

chsecretary,mothcrof
3, and busy farmhome--
ok time out from her

nls week to grant an
to this reporter and

tie of her favorite re--i
our readers.

fid Mrs. Johnny Tisdale
Ricky, six; Terence,
Steven, I, live on a

irm about a mile west
field.
Is church secretary at
cvlew Baptist Church,

duties about sixweeks
Eh of the work required,
Die to do at home ana

kvlth the boys, but she
rk at the church office

a week. The boys'
rents, Mr. and Mrs.
sdale, LIttlefield, then
by-- sit with them.

is a sun-do- farmer
be week, doing hisfarm--

hours andon weekends.
nployed with the Fed--

bp Insuranceout of Lub--
is a salesmanana aa--

fith this company.
with the farm crops of

and feed, the Tisdales
vegetable gardenand

ttle, chickens and even
vn turkles for holiday
The chores are shared

fcntire family with the ex-f- of

the youngest.
Isdolesareactive mem--

the Parkview Baptist
where Mary and Johnny

vith the Junior Training

Hillock To

rum Hostess
Doug Hillock will be
tonight (Thursday) at

for the meeting of the
CClub at her home 1311
Ith Street.
program will be pre--

;by Mrs. Olene Gibson

1ITY BITS
av guests of Mr. andMrs.
lardmon were their son
brdman and Miss Ruby
of Lubbock,

fMurray of Portales,N.M.
her grandmother, Mrs.
Fox, over the weekend.

a.m.

p.m.

I p.m.
P.m.

I p.m.
p.m.

r

Church

Patties, a recipeshe issharingwith our read-
ers. The Tisdales have another son, Ricky, 6
years old, who missed out onhaving his picture
made as three R's.
Johnny, Mary and their threeyoung sons live
about a mile west of LIttlefield.
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Union Department. Mary also
sings in the choir andIs a mem-

ber of the Doris Bryant WMU
Circle.

Activities enjoyedby themare
of the type in which the whole
family participates,suchaspic-

nics, cook-ou- ts and vacations,
which include camping-o-ut and a
little fishing. Although the boys
have never caught a fish they
still like to try. Mary andJohnny
make it a point to find time to
spend with the children either
playing football and baseball or
reading to them.

Mary collects recipes of all
types and enjoys experimenting
and making up her own. She Is
sharing an icing recipe which
she uses very often, changingan
Ingredient or two to makeeither
chocolate, butterscotch,or van-

illa icing. We are also printing
her favorite recipe for yellow
cake anda recipeshe hasused
a number of years for peanut
patties.

HAPPY DAY CAKE
Measure into sifter:

2 12 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 12 cups sugar

Measure into mixing bowl;
12 cup shortening

Measureinto cup:
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla

Have ready:
2 eggs unbeaten

Stir shortening Just to soften.
Sift in dry Ingredients. Add about
34 cup of the milk andmix until
all flour is dampened.Thenbeat
two minutes or 300strokes.Add
eggs and remaining milk. Beata
minute longer.

Bake in moderate oven, 375
degrees, about 25 minutes for
layers or 35 minutes for oblong
cake. Makes two nine Inch lay-

ers.

BUTTERSCOTCH ICING
12 cup brown sugar
4 tablespoonsbutter
13 cup milk

12 cup confectioners sugar
12 teospooonvanilla
14 teaspoonsalt

Melt butter and sugar. Add
milk. Boil two minutes. Chill
thoroughly. Add sifted confec-
tioners sugar, vanilla and salt.

For vanilla Icing, use white
sugar instead of brown sugar

Calendarof Events

hewaslnschoolstudyingthe

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible Class at Crescent Park Church
of Christ

noon RotaryClub meets In Community Center
noon Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse Rest--

niirnnf
Rocky Ford HD Club meets in home of Mrs,
ChorlesCarpenter
Rainbow meets In Masonic Hall
Boy Scout Troop 641 meets in parlor o. First
Methodist Church
WOW meets in IOOF Hall
Forum Club meets in home of Mrs. Douglas
Hillock

FRIDAY
p.m. LWML meets at Emmanuel Lutheran Church

SATURDAY . . .

a.m. Confirmation Classmeets at Emmanueluiineron

a.m. Members of St. Martin Lutherancnurcnleave ior
Lubbock Evangelism WorKshop

LOIS VRUDEL SOCIETY EDITOR

in the above recipe. To make
chocolate Icing, substitutewhite
sugpr for brown sugarand add
one square semi-swe- et choco-
late.

PEANUT PATTIES
2-- 12 cups sugar
1 cup cannedmilk
23 cup white Karo
3 cups parched peanuts

(unsalted)
red cake coloring
1 teaspoonvanilla

Cook sugar, milk and Karo
until it forms a soft ball. Add
peanuts. Continue cooking until
a hardball is formed when drop-
ped In cold water. Removefrom
fire. Add vanilla andcakecolor-
ing. Beat until it begins to
cream. Pour into buttered pan.
Break into pieces when it has
set.

DOUBLE
FEATURES

"MOTOR
PSYCHO"

THE ACTION
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THE HEADLINES

-- PLUS-
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Mrs. Minyard
HostsHDClub

The SunnydaleHome Demo-
nstration Club met Thursday In
the homeof Mrs, J.F. Minyard,
The new president,Mrs, Virgil
Dltner, conducted the meeting.

Committee chairmen were
appointed, as follows: educa-
tion, Mrs. Louise Bryce; fin-
ance, Mrs. J.F. Minyard; 4-- H,

Mrs. E.J. Grisham; yearbook,
Mrs. B.L. Wheeler, and recre-
ation, Mrs. Lorene Perkins.

Meeting places for the text
few months were assigned. It
was announced thatFriendship
Day for all home demonstra-
tion clubs in the county will
be held January31 at the Lamb
County Community Center.

Mrs. Lorene Perkins con-
ducted a short period of rec-
reation after which the hostess
served spiced tea, coffee and
caxe to the following: Mrs. A. L.
Aldrldge, Mrs. Willis Stewart,
Mrs. Ellen Yeary, Mrs. B.L,
Wheeler, Mrs. W.O. Hampton,
Mrs. Virgil Blnter and Mrs.
Lorene Perkins.

The next meeting will beJan-
uary 20 in the home of Mrs.
A.L. Aldrldge.

Annual Flower
Show Set
At Dallas

"Gardensof Texas" hasbeen
set as theme for the fifteenth
annual Dallas Flower and Gar-
den Show, scheduled for March
19 through 27 atStateFairPark.

For the first time, areas
outside of Dallas have been
Invited to participate in the
floral extravaganza. Chambers
of Commerce from Fort Worth,
East Texas (Tyler) and West
Texas have agreedto sponsor
model gardens.These different
areaswill be honoredon special
days during the show.

As an example of the wide
Texas participation, the cactus
and desert plants to be featur-
ed in WestTexas'"The Gardens
of the Big Bend" will be forced
into early bloom by the botany
department of Sul Ross College
in Alpine.

Various Dallas area garden
clubs and businessfirms will
sponsorthe popular model gar-
dens, bringing the total number
of gardens to some threedozen.

Twelve members of theAme-

rican Institute of Interior Des-
igners will furnish model
rooms.

Also planned are numerous
educational exhibitsoa.garden-in-g,

conservationand beautlfi-catio-n,

which will include wild
birds and flowers of Texas.

The show will be sponsored
by the Dallas GardenCenterand
the State Fair of Texas,with the
cooperation of the DallasCoun-

cil of Garden Clubs.

In Virginia a town called-Northwes- t

is In the extreme
southeastcorner of the state.

CAMERON MITCHELL is

Uttjpuustsuus)
The
sightless
gunman...
who
killed
by
sound!
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stretch strap bra ol
Cups are

elastic. Sizes 32 to
36 A and 32 to 40 B, C.

NOW 2 for $5

IIA--
7

1

Inner bandscontrol and slim In
this waistline girdle of

rubber cotton elastic.
Short, average,tall. S, M, L, XL.

now

value

vinyl rayon
darks

LIttlefield, 13,

5QVe ID7o ZDO OUr
ADONNA0 foundations!wm.. .yrtzzmmmm

SAVE
Adjustablo
nylon-Lycr- a spandex.
cotton-rayo-n

v?'':JL

SAVE

nylon-rayo- n

495

'1
Add-a-siz- e bra has soft

cup to fill out
32 to 38 A, 32

36 B, and 32 to 34 C.

2 FOR $3

net long-le- g

with of

S, L,

TAILORED AND HANDBAGS
AT SURPRISE-PRIC- E!

222

Penney's you more

your moneyl see handbags of

grainedor plastic patent.Envelope, satchel,

shapings or
metal-finis- h Neutrals, brights.

Mn M 9 .m 1 m. IsBL J
m . Lmmmm -

EN.TIRESJOCK

DRESSHATS
3.98 4.98- - 5.98

$1&$2
WOMEN'S

FUR LINED

NOW

7.99 - 8.99 - 9.99

$4-$- 5- $6

CORDUROY JACKETS
& 12.95

NOW $8
MENS& BOYS

FUR LINED GLOVES
3.49 & 3.98

NOW $2
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LAST 3 DAYS

r ra nr-e-t
Oil

famous

BOOTS

yew-.'- , .vvfl y&

SAVE
cotton

foam rubber lining
sizes.

to

NOW

SAVE $2
Nylon power panty

inner bands Hel-anc- a

nylon for added
control. Sizes M, XL.

NOW 595

DRESSY

PENNEY'S

consistently brings for

Come, these
shiny

pouch smooth linings,

frames. or

Mm t m

ORIG.

amr,.

BOYS.

ORIG. 9.88

ORIG.

girdle
shape

vs&m&zmv:wmtrj&nMWWimi

SAVE 1

Nylon-Lycr- a spandex bra with
polyestercup lining. Ad-

justablestretch straps.Sizes 32
to 36 A and B cups.

2 fr $J

SAVE 1

'Action-bac- k' Lycra spandex
girdle. Satin elastic

stretch panels to slim with no
bulky scams.Sizes S, M, L, XL.

NOW 498

WINTERWEIGHT SLEEPWEAR . . .

AT A BIG BARGAIN PRICE!

S,M,L
32-4- 0

199
each

mxmgm.

long-le- g

Soft cotton flannel, luxurious cotton challisl All

your favorite styles in a beautiful array of prints

. . . many with lace, rayon satin or appliques!

Stock up now on pajamas, full or length

gowns, sleepshirtsl Big values!

BOYS

SWEATERS
ORIG. 3.98 & 7.98

No $2&$4
MEN'S BRUSHED

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ORIG. $5.

now 2for $5
WOMENS

WOOL SKIRTS
ORIG. 5.98

3,44

.J?

WOMEN'S

SWEATERS
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

ORIG. 4.98 - 5.98 ORIG. 6.99 - 7.99 - 8.99

NOW

Kodel

NOW

wait?

now

$4 nw $6

IN

.

:

I

41
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FLY-U- P CEREMONY - Mrs. George Brit-to- n,

above, leader of Junior Girl Scout Troop
60, conducted theinvestiture and fly-u- p cere-
mony in the Juliet Lowe Building Monday
afternoon. Phyllis Owens, center,was invest

FourthGradeBrownies
Fly-U- p To JuniorScouts

Junior Girl Scout Troop 60,
composed of fourth grade
girls, met Monday after school
in the Juliet Lowe Building for
an investitureand fly-- up cere-
mony.

Scouts participating in a flag
ceremony were Debra Pryor,
carrying the American flag;
Paula Cross, carrying the Girl
Scout flag; and Cynthia Caw-thor- n,

Marcie Roberts, Diane
Bell and CindyHuberas guards.

Phyllis Owens was Invested
in the scouts andShellyMalone,
Donna Murray, Nancy and Bar-
baraPries flew up from Brown-
ies to Junior Scouts. Mrs.
Geroge Britton, leader, con-
ducted the fly-u- p ceremony.
Each girl repeated two scout
laws as they lighted candles
representingeach law. Mrs.
Britton pinned each girl with

CITY BITS
Miss PamPierceof Plalnview

and Gary Chilcoat of Lubbock
visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesCalvert.

Gail Honeycutt of San Angelo
spent the weekendwith her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
KennethHarrell.

Bible Study Led
By Mrs. Brunson

The Mary Frances Nichols
WMU Circles of the First Bap-
tist Church met Monday even-
ing for Bible study in thechurch
parlor. Mrs. E.G. Brunson
taught the lessontakenfrom 1st
Kings.

Guests were Mrs. A.J.
Williams and Mrs. L.L. Mass-engi- ll.

Members presentwere
Mmes. J.W. Hardin, Jessie
Jones, Winnie Hogan.G.V. Wal-de- n.

J.L. Barnard, T.L. Mat-
thews, Ken Houk, JessieJor-do- n,

Katherine Jones,D.C.Lin-dle-y,

Maude Street, C,E. Dan-
iels, and Misses Alice Gordon
and Clara Jarmon.

The groupjoined the Brother-
hood for a chili supper and
heardDr. Neil Recordof Plain-vie-w

speak on "Christian Ed-

ucation".

HOSPITAL
NEWS

LITTLEFIELD HOSP1TALAND
CLINIC

January8
ADMITTED: Juan Lopez,

Frances Fetsch. Mrs. Mary
Rodriquez, Mrs. JennieWright,
Mrs. Mary Ward, Mrs. Mary
Mangum, Leslie Gray,

DISMISSED: Ronald Cleven-ge-r,

Mrs. Betty Stafford and
infant, JerryWright, Mrs. Del-vi- na

Gage.
January9

ADMITTED: Alex Perez,
Mrs. Lola Lopez. Jack
Schuster, Mrs. Candy Zamora,
Mrs. Valta Hutson, Mrs. Mary
Emma Matthews.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ruth
Locke, Leslie Gray.Mrs. Thel-m-a

Parrott, Frances Fetsch,
Mrs. Nora Webb.

January10
ADMITTED: Mrs. Beulah

Green, Michael Scott Owen,
Mrs. Ruby Lee Anderson, Deb-
ra Lynn Hill, George Smith,
Mrs. Irma Murillo, Mrs. Ger-tur- de

Fred, Mrs. Alice Willis.
DISMISSED: Johnny Curiel

Jr., Juan Lopez, Leland Van-div- er,

Mrs. Loreta Riney, JackFore,Mrs. Irma Brawley,
January11

ADMITTED: Mrs. Gwendolyn
Bales, Kim Brandon, Maria
Gonzales,JanDeLong, BobAr-monstro-ng,

Mrs. Beverly
Armes,

DISMISSED: Michael Owen,
Alicia Rlos, Ben Rios, Mike
juos, Mary Lou Rios, Candy
Zamoraand infant, Maria Rod-
riquez and infant, Mrs. Valta
Hutson, Mrs. Alice McCarty,
Mrs. Gertrude Fred, Denise
Graham,

ed in the girl scouts, and the othersbecame
Junior Girl Scouts. They are. left to right,
Shelly Malone, Donna Murray, Nancy Pries
and BarbaraPries.
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a girl scout pin and World
Friendship pin, Lach girl was
given the Girl Scout handshake

Mrs. Ellzey Leads
WSCSProgram

The parlor of the FirstMeth-
odist Church was the setting
for the first meeting of the
WSCS for the new year Wed-
nesday, Jan. 5 with approxi-
mately 15 membersattending.

Mrs. Billy Tom Grant, WSCS
chairman, conducted the busi-
ness meeting.

The nrnpram was nwpnto
by Mrs. Jack Ellzey. She ex-
plained the coming mission
study and District-wid- e Mission
Festival. The study, using the
theme. "Claimed by God for
Missions" will be presentedon
three Sunday nights, beginning
January 30. Upon the com-
pletion of the study a District
Wide Mission Festival will be
held February20 at thechurch.

Seven churches thus far have
said they will participatein this

Luther League
SeesFilm strip

A filmstrip, "The Mission of
the Church", was show Sunday
night at the Luther League
meeting at St. Martin Lutheran
Church.

Plans were made to attend
the Luther Lea-
gue Januarysocial Jan. 23 in
Slaton. The Luther Leaguewill
help the City Survey to be con-
ducted by the Ministerial Al-
liance January30. A discus-
sion was held on a Valentine
Party to be February 11 and
the group decided to accept
the responsibility for planning
the March congregational
dinner.

Troop 641 Sets

Meeting Tonight
Boy Scout Troop 641 will

meet at 7;30 p.m. today(Thurs-
day) in the parlor of the First
Methodist Church for

B.T. Kisner, scout master,
urges all scouts, their parents,
and scout committeemen to at-

tend. The annualprogramwill
be discussed.

Refreshments will beserved.
A regular meeting of Troop

641 is held each Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the scout

MOVING..!
IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW

is moving into a new

let us know too.
A friendly call by the Wel

NAME

and the ceremony closed with
the repeating of the Girl Scout
Promisein unison.

festival by presenting their
mission project in an interesti-
ng, informative and attractive
way. Mission work in Mexico,
China and JapanwUl be por-
trayed among other mission
projects with rooms in the
church decorated to depict these
projects.

Mrs. Jim Copeland andMrs.
Ross Lumsden were hostesses
for the meeting.

Army Promotes

SudanGraduate
Richard Hayes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Hayes, Mule-sho- e,

Tex., was promoted Dec.
20 to specialist four in Korea.

The soldier is a
1963 graduate of Collins High
School, Sudan.

Specialist four is an enlisted
rank equivalent to the rank of
corporal.

SpecialistHayes, assignedas
a radio repairmanin Headquar-
ters Company, 2d Battalion of
the 7th Infantry Division's 3lst
Infantry, entered the Army in
January 1964. He completed
basic training at Fort Polk,
La., was last stationed at Fort
Dix, N.J., and arrivedoverseas
in March 1965.

FIND
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come with her basket of gifts and
will make the feel quickly at home.

Join in on traditional spirit of

hospitality. Just-- give name and to

WELCOME

Use this coupon to let us know here

FOR

FEEL FREE TO CALL

ON ANY HOUR

iwi

Wagon Hostess helpful
newcomer

carrying our
their address

you're

D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
I would like to subscribe to the

D I already subscribe to the
Fill out coupon and mail to Dept.,
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SOLACE
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TomesVisit Vernon Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Tomes

were guests of her sister,Mrs.
J.J. Frost and Mr, Frost in
Vernon lastweekend.He return-
ed home and Mrs, Tomes ac-

companied her sister,Mrs, Pat
Hughes to Kermit for the week,
He has gone for her tills week-
end,

Weekendguests IntheVerdell
Burton home were Mr. and Mrs.
L.E. Shaw and children of Ed-

monson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff ord(Bakey)

Miller and son,CliffordCharles
of North Little Rock, Ark, were
here for Christmas with her
parents. He returnedearly last
week and she and their son will
leave today (Sunday) for home,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hensley
of Muleshoe were weekend
guests of her parents,Mr, and
Mrs, Cletis Dunn and her sis-
ters and brother.

Mrs, Myrtle Parksvisitedher
brother, Lewis Pierce and sis-
ter, Mrs. ModenaWhite inTex-ic-o

this week,
Mrs. W.P. Holland visitedher

sister, Mrs. L.L. Swindle and
Mrs. W.P. Holland Jr. visited

Art ClassesTo Be Taught Al Plains
Art, both beginning and ad-

vanced, will betaughtduring the
South Plains College Spring
Semesterwith Dick Cheatham
Jr. of Lubbockasthe instructor.

The course which will have
classes . meeting in the new
modern art laboratory,will be
promarily lab work.

Credit may be obtained in
this special interest study but
many people take it as a hobby.

A maximum of twenty stu-
dents will be enrolled In each
of the classes,

A native of Lubbock, Cheat-
ham attended Texas Tech and
is a special projectmen for
Ralph D. Spencer and Asso-
ciates, architects.

His professional career
includes: cartoonist"Stars and
Stripes," U.S. Army News-
paper, and freelanceNational
publication.

FIREARMS DANGEROUS
IN THE HOME

Tiie Texas SafetyAssociation
reports that firearm accidents
around thehometakemorelives
than hunting accidents. Last
year, there were 185 persons
killed by firearm accidents in
Texas 103 of these fatal-
ities occurred in the home.
Be sure to unload all guns
before taking them into the
house. If there are children
in the home, store guns and
ammunition separately under
look and kevl

nir.wr.vi
- ii

F0XW0RTH-GALBRAI- TH

LUMBER COMPANY
Surplus PanhandleProperties

AND
Wm. F.FORD LUMBER CO.
Amarillo Yard Site & Offices

1707 West 7th.

AMARILLO PROPERTIES
WILL BE AUCTIONED AT
HOLIDAY INN. WEST
'601 Amarillo Blvd.,West
10:00 AM-JA- N. 18th.

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
To Be Sold On Site

JAN 20th,1966-- At 2:00PM
Foxworth-Galbrai- th Lum-
ber Co. yard and all im-

provements, describedas:
Lots No, 10, No. 11, and
No. 12 in Block 3 in the
Town of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas. Across the
street from the yard loca-
tion: Lots No. 1 and No. 2
and the North 65' of Lots
No. 11 and No. 12, Block
14 In the Town of Little-fiel- d,

Lamb County , Tex-
as. (Mineral rights reser-
ved on both of the above
tracts.)
Three Bed Room Residence
and Lots, FrameConstruc-
tion. Real propertyis des-
cribed as; all of Lots No.
15 and No. 16. Block 19,
College Heights Addition to
the Town of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas. (To
be sold from lumberyard
site.)
Two Residential Lots, des-
cribed as: Lots No, 5 and
No. 6, Block 2, Houston
Sub-Divis- of a part of
Block 9, of West Side Ad-

dition to the Town of Llt-tlofl-

Lamb County,
Texas. (To be sold from
lumberyard site,)

LIBERAL TERMS

CALL OR WRITE FOR
BROCHURE DESCRIBING
ALL PROPERTIESTO

BE AUCTIONED
Dick Watson, Agent

ctesetCtah
Jtvfport9d

AUCTIO.VKKIJS.LiqUIDATOnS

Ph FL6-15- 03 P.O. Box 7382
Amarillo, Tex.

sJL i

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Hamm in Hart Tuesday,

Mrs, Charles Hinds, Pat and
Charlotte were in Abilene last
week to visit her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, N.A. Grlffing. Mr.
Grlffing continues to improve
slowly from sev-

eral weeks ago.
Mrs, J.S. Rawls

Mrs..EagleMoore of Por-tal- es

were In Lubbock lastweek-

end and stayedwith theirgrand-
children while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesWentworth
were in Dallas for the Cotton
Bowl game,

Mr. and Mrs. Therman Lee
Adams and children of Dallas
wereNew Year'sweekendguests
of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, H.H. Roberson.Other ho-

liday guests of the Robcrsons
were their son, Mr, and Mrs,
Owen Robersonand daughter of
El Paso.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Louder of
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, LesterLaGrangcWednes
day andMrs, LaGrange'ssister,
Mrs. LE. Slate of Sudan who
Is a hospital patient,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith of

Cheatmen has won awards
for painting in National and
Regional shows along with
Drints and drawings. He Is
exhibiting in galleries in Cal-

ifornia, Arizona, Texas and
Oklahoma. He Is currently
painting and doing bronze scul-
pture work.

Registration for the Evening
College courses will be held
at ":30 p.m. Jan. 24 in the
College Library. Additional
Information may be obtained
by contacting the college.

EstradaBoys

Earn Letters
Arlington StateJuniors, Pete

and Tony Estrada, sons of Mr,
and Mrs. Pete Estrada 1 101
Kirk, Littlefield both received
varsity football letters for the
1965 football season.

Pete, a wlngback letteredfor
the second year while Tony
a fullback received his first
varsity monogram.

The two, former stars at
Littlefield High School, played
considerably for the Arlington
State eleven which had a sea-
sons recordof six wins against
threedefeats.

In addition Tony received a
special coaching staff award
for Improvement, attitude and
dedication.

timT

ra

aAi3iMgS!Si!!

majorsurgery

andherdau-ghte-r,

Childress were Ne w Year's

weekend guestsof his aunt,Mrs.

A F. Copeland and his cousin,

Mrs. Virginia Turner.
lim Pat Wheat of Pampa re-

turned home Tuesday after a

visit with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wheat and grand-

mother, Mrs. Good.

Mrs. M. Doty of Clyde arrl- -

45
now for

45 45
nitrogen Urea

more nitrogen per
than form of solid

fertilizer
to lessfertilizerand cover

ved last weekend for n visit
with her daughter, Leon-

ard Tittle and Mr. Tittle.
Millard Phillips Is mak-

ing her home with Mrs. Joe T.

Harmon,
Mrs, Campbell

major surgery at the local
hospital Monday, She Is recov-

ering satisfactorily.

Mrs, Vcrdell Burton and her
mother, Clyde Rhodes of

Littlefield were in Ropcsville
Thursday for the day with the

Rhodes Jr. and family.
Mrs. Myrtle Parks and her

What'sthe
best5-let- ter

word for
fertilizer?

'N'l 'PAK

Anil lor wheat-H- IPAK 45.
Get better wheat crops and earn bigger
profits. Topdressyour wheat with Nipak
right greater yield and
higher protein. Nipak

fertilizer from gives
you one-thir-

pound any other
nitrogen which enables
you handle

Mrs.

Mrs.

Laura under-

went

Mrs,

Clyde

CHEVY PICKUPS
RIDE SMOOTHLY

BCJCi

diu KtAMJN WHY LIKED BEST!

WM fe,i a ,,uc "ius meai torcamper duty as well as work ...a tough suspension
SJZiT th,fSt 5 yearS n "Wd Try a

1966 pickup at your Chevroletdealer's.EjJt typ. of truck.

TEXAS

sister. Mt-- o , .

Texlco vUuliSI
Nora Brown 11son and famiK, ,. J?l

.n,J'k$Z&
son, loin Fv '

She returned homju
for a famllu .?B
at the homeofherbj
Martin. All .

were there!,
noInn

MrS. Drivln I .
and Mrs. Pi!!
" ri.iET" !
cituiiu t:unesaay,

more ground in less time. Nipak 45 is it
too. It flows easily,won't cm

clog or corrode your equipment. Nipakil

dissolves in the soil moisture and rxt.

a

W

sisters

Myrtle

formly prilled,

quickly to the root zone whet I

stays put until your crops needl

So for more grow power, askys
local Nipak dealer about NipikC

He can help you plan a compa

fertilizer program becausehe a
provide a complete fertilizer senna

mmmimmmnBimi

. h THEY'RE

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
LITTUFIELD.

42-4- 110
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uildersClassHas Party
era Class 01 the
ndaySchoolenjoyed

In the Dill Elms
ay night. Those nt--i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
and Mrs, George
and Mrs. Wilson

and Mrs. Emery
and Mrs. James

bv. and Mrs. James
the hosts.

Hedges,Mrs. Ray
IMrs. HowardCum- -
led the meeting of
Chapter of Delta

ia held In the home
Nichols in Sudan

jrnoon. Mrs. Cum- -
iberof theAmherst
faculty, was lnltl- -

Bachers' sorority at

Irs. Ross Morganof
s theparentsof ason

Jan. 9, weighing
They have two

J.R. Simmons is the
randfather.

itsffn theClaudCookhome
s Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
children of Little

flinch of San Antonio
me after a visitwlth

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.

rn

iChurch News
NN LUTHERAN
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Sunday at St. Mar--
include JoeVasek,

UssKathyLynnWil- -
Mtharral, Mr. and
rof, Lubbock:Mr. and
IMrs. Henry Storch

Levelland; Terry,
tiarla Wells of Lev--

statlves from St.
attendtheNo rthwes
Evangelism Work- -

Lubbock Saturday.
ending are asked to
lie church at 9 a.m.

11 be no catechism
Jay.

ay the congregational
semi-annu-al meet--
held in the educa

ting following the
service. It will be
I Entertainment will
ed for the children.

bers are urged to be

uesday, the Men of
bh will be privileged
Jack Wattenbarger,
Farm Bureau speaic

tin Lutheran Church.
ipcak on topic in--

and informative to
iof this area. All
de church are invit- -

time of the meet--
De i;6) p.m. Keir--
will be served.

- ... - -- -
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:hristian
armonSwinkwill attend

(rectors orientation at
ownwood January 24--

ins for summercamps
lining early this year
re the pre-ca- train- -

k'CA"

.iii.ii
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J

Dench and nanmi ni .1..

EflimBJ

Mrs. Carl Enloe of Llttlefleld.
Sue Hinds of Amarillo was

here for the Weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.A.
Hinds and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneCole-
man and children, Lubbock, vis-
ited parents, the Ernest
Colemans and the Arvil Blairs,
Saturday.

Jeff and Mellnda Mount of
Lubbock spent the Weekend with
their grandparents,the Claud
Cooks, while their parentswere
In Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White,
Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Batsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis were
at the White's cabin at Tres
Ritos, N.M. for the Weekend.
The Batsons and Davises went
to Ruldoso before returning
home.

Mrs. J.D. Bench visited her
mother, Mrs. Electra Graves In
Lubbock Tuesday,

Carla McCarty of Morton, a
student at South Plains College,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Bennie
Shipley and family during the
weekend. Other guests in the
Shipley home Saturday were
CharlieShipley and son, Gerald
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Pylan and son of Anton.

ff

ing sessions forthe counsel-
ors. The local church, in coope-
ration with 21 other Christian
Churches in District II, conducts
a camp program eachsummer
for all members of the Chris-
tian Churches.

Rev. Swink attended cabinet
meeting Tuesday in the We3t-mo- nt

Christian Church in

FIRST BAPTIST
Approximately 35 members

attended thegeneral missionary
program of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union last Wednesday
morning at the church. Guest
speakerswere Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Morgan of Sunnyside, who
worked for severalyears aslay
missionaries to the Navajo
Indians in northernArizona and
northwesternNew Mexico.
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Ira Holland received word
that his nephew, Charles M.
Williams of Carmichael, Calif,
had died of an apparent heart
attack Thursday. Burial was
Saturday. He was a formerAm-
herst resident.

Mr. andMrs. Dean Chlsholm
of Lubbock were here for the
weekendwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Hardwick.

Guests of their son, JayElms
andfamily In LubbockThursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms.

The Amherst StudyClub will
meet January 17 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Elms home with Mrs.
BUI Elms and Mrs. W.P. Hol-
land as hostesses.

Buster Wilson returned to
Riverside, Calif. Thursday after
a visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wilson and sister,
Mrs. Raymond Humphreys and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Erbie Jones of
Amarillo visited relatives and
friends Saturday,

Miss Era Halum of Idabel,
Okla. visited her sister, Mrs.
Alvin Mills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnFoustwere
in Muieshoe Monday night.Mrs.
Eddie Mac Foust entertained
'With a birthday dinnerhonoring
Eddie Mac on his 27th

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Humph-
reys spent Thursday night with
their son andwife, Mr. andMrs.
Carl Don Humphreys in Lor-
enzo.

Rev. John . Rankin of Stan-
ton visited Amherst friends Tu-
esday and Wednesday of last
week and was an guest
in the Manry Brantley home.

Saturday nightguests in the
J.F. Byrum home were herbro-

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lunsford anddaughterof
Littlefield.

101

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elms of
Littlefield visited his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
turns ana tseiry, sacuraay.

A.A. Blair and John Enloe
fished at Lake Graham during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMun-ce-y
and family were recent

guests of his mother in Dallas.
Steve Doty of Clyde, a stud-

ent at Texas Tech, was a week-
end guest of his aunt,Mrs. Leo-
nard Tittle and Mr. Tittle.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Akin have
returnedto their place at Rock-po- rt

a stayof severalweeks.

Publishedevery Thursdaymorning by the Llttlefleld Publishing
Co.. 506 Phelps Avenue, Littlefield, Texas, 79339. Entered as
Second Class matter at the U.S. Post Office, Littlefield, Texas.
79339, Under the Acts of March 3, 1879.

Dave Kuclfer GeneralManager
Tom Donnelly Editor
J.B. (Mac) McShan AdvertisingMgr.

CnKaz-r-lnrl- rotiiii hv mult In I imh anrf adlnlnlnff Counties.
$5.10 per year. In Texas, $7.10 per year, in City
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(Olds 88 SwingFeveris mighty hard to resist!

,'vl VKjHk
1.

good thing always

pssur

birthday.

overnight

Managing

Elsewhere

10MONADO ifcSPiMD

OUT HOUDAV COMH

Got that canWalt-foMprlng- , can't.waU.for-that.new.ca- r feeling?

Welcome to the club! Olds 88 Swing Fever it catching up with Just

about everybody, and they're loving every minute of It. But the bestpart

Is the cure-- as easy to take as a swinging new Jetstar,Dynamic or Delta 881

for See Olds Dealer for a Rocket RxThere'sone priced right you. your

today.Then watch your fever go down as your fun goes up. Happy

convalescence! LOOK TO OLDS TOR THE NEW!

OLDS

liwwiHnwiimi'"i

mw m
SWEEPING COUNTIU!

TEP OUT FRONT JJ66 Ql D5MOBILE.j. rtta sictioa ur, H

his

for

IS THE

4 I

MM MDM M M mmmU9 lUMWil

EsM6T6fcCOMPANY
HALL AVENUE LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

CHTljUtr4lVMICMNMaltU.M

Wstin HUM fMVI

Bridal ShowerPlannedFor
Miss Vickye RamageTuesday
MIqq frctn Pnmnrrn rlnncrh- - I flffe and hHrto-nln- rr r( Hnt-- I M

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ram-- Cormlck of Amherst, will be

Mrs. FreddaKristinek To Attend
YoungHomemakersConvention
Cookle3 were made Tuesday

night during the regular meet-
ing of the Whlthnrral Young
Homemakers held in theHome--
making Cottage at the school.
The cookies were sent to the
Heritage Manor Rest Home in
Levelland,

Kay Herring, president,con-

ducted the business meeting.
Frances Hall gave a treasur-
er's report. The programsch-

eduled for the night was post-
poned to a later date in order
that the time could be spent in
baking cookies.

Fredda Kristinek was elect-
ed voting delegate to the state
convention of Young Home-make-rs

and Young Farmers

being held in Ausin this week-
end. Her husband,Ernestwill
attend theconvention as dele-
gate of the Young Farmers.

The hostess, Sandra Thet-for- d,

served refreshments to
Judy Thetford, Lois Avery,
Freddy Kristinek, Glenda
White, Frances Hall and Kay
Herring.

The next meeting will be
January25 at 7:30 p.m. In the
HomemaklngCottage. Thedel-
egate's report will be given.

Navy submarines traveling
under polar Ice were not able
to use magnatlc compassesand
had to depend on newer navi-
gational devices.

SHOES

TO $12.95

GIRL'S

TO BIG 3'S

12.95 FUR

8.95

BIG ON

13, Page5

with shower
Jan. 18 at 2 p.m. In

the annex of the First
All friendsof the

are invited to attend.
are not being

vows will be
21 at the

in

Mrs. Is
with her Mr.

and Mrs. N.E. Hall, while her
is at

Wells.
Mr. and Mrs.

spent the in De
Leon

with her
and Mr. and

Mrs. Terrlll andson,
while they weregone.

of Mr. and Mrs.
Vrubel and were
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Key,
and of

W.O. Adams was to
Arts

"?

his is
to be

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and were guests
of Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Foley,

crco

Mrs. and
Mr. and Mrs,

Joe are to
this weekfrom The

were also guests of
the

NOTICE

LITTLEFIELD
SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION

JANUARY

THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY

HIIsHHIIIIV
rS1twifiT77
LV M i. m L 1 REG

J ,..99$

H ALL WINTER REDUCED TO
FOR "SfflRK.

JF " $4S $10.95VALUESS 512.95

VALUES 3
$16.95 VALUES $1--

VALUES MWW

MWW UN MINK.. FOX

MgK TRIMMED COLLARS ON 8-- 18 lSfi
Hfl $19.95

A $24.95
$29.95 VALUES JSbWfim S34'95 ?--

?

S4995 values

SATURDAY
THE

FINAL DAY!

REPRICED!

SHOE PRICES SLASHED!
LADIES CONNIE. VELVET STEP-JACQUELI-

VALUES

VELVET

SHOES
ALL INFANTS

RED GOOSE AND WEATHERBIRD
values &m

$195 JL PAIRS O
SAVE ON MEN'S SWEATERS

$6.95
REG. $9.95. $7

$10.95 $8
REG. $12.95 : $9
REG. $14.95 .$10
REG. $19.95 $15

LAOES LINED

BOOTS $8
LADIES

OXFORDS $4
SAVINGS BOYS SPORTCOATS-3UII- O

10.88-12.88-15-.88

CLEANUP PIECE GOODS
50 - -

County Leader, Texas, 1966,

honored a bridal
Tuesday,

Baptist
couple

Local
mailed.

Wedding pledged
January Parkview Bap-
tist Church Littlefield.

Dwayne Williams
staying parents,

husband stationed

Floyd Moor-he- ad

weekend
visiting relatives.

stayed
brother family,

Moorhead

Guests John
family Sunday

Ronnie
Jimmy Olton.

admitted
Medical Hospital Thursday

one

COST
QUICK

H $14.95

$40.00

SALE SIZES

'If

jf!W.Tjir

REGROUPED!
ALL MEN'S DRESS

GLOVES
V2

ONE GROUP
MEN'S NECK

TIES
77

1 1.50 - 1.65
HANES

LADIES WINTER

HATS
$l-$- 2

Extswmte?2

Lamb Llttlefleld, Thursday, January

In-

vitations

Kather-ln-e
Moorhead

where condition reported
serious.

McCurry
Jimmy dinner

McCurry'sparents,
Sunday.

McCurry's
brother-in-la- w,

McGeath, Dal-

las

The Annual Meeting Of The
MembersOf The

FEDERAL
& LOAN

Will Held In The Home
Office On

20, 1966
AT

7:30 P.M.
301 XIT DRIVE. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

-

GROUP

PIECE GOODS

sIh fl J Vv

DRESSES 4ijls,
Jmf SALE.

$6.95 VALUES Si
$6 IIVALUES. $6

WgW

K SSL
iHk $28

TRIMMED. AND M0UT0N lfcl
VALUES $13 illf
VALUES. $14 M$$

1BSJL $jo
VALUES &tfGw

BS&n. jdfRmgr

IS

55
DRESS
SIZES GIRL'S

REG. $5

REG.

WHITE NURSES

66C

Church.

Mineral

JtmLlMMk.w. VALUES

PRICE

GROUP

HOSE
66

moving

Foleys

Be

GET
YOUR SHARE

THESE BUYS

REDUCED!

NEW LOW PRICES ON
GARLAND SWEATERS-SKIRT-S

WE'VE CUT OUR PRICES AN0THERS2. ON THIS
LINE OF SPORTSWEAR.

VALUES $4.
VALUES $5

$12.95 VALUES $6
$14.95 VALUES $7
HURRY...THIS IS OUR GREAT BUYS

MEN & BOYS SHOES REDUCED
SHOES

3- -8 $2
SIZES 8KTD3 $3
SIZES 3 TO 6 $4

VALUES TO 7.95 IN RED GOOSE AND
WEATHERBIRD BRANDS

MEN'S SHOES
ODDS AND ENDS IN DRESS

AND LOAFERS

sister

Lubbock.
McGeaths

Sunday.

OF

$5.95

58.95

BOYS
SIZES

SHOES

ARDS

I

I
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LIBRARY BOARD EXAMINES REPORT ---

quarterly meeting of the Lamb County Library
Board was held Tuesdayafternoon In the
library. Members are shown abovewith County
JudgeJ.B. Davis going over the annualreport
for 1965. They are left to right Mrs. E.B,
Hutchins. Sudan; Mrs Lena Hlte. Earth: Mrs.
Jack Hicks librarian Judge Davis: Mrs. R.L

R.A.'s Hold Meeting
The R.A.'s met Thursday af-

ternoon at the Fieldton Baptist
Church for their first meeting
since the holidays. Attending
wereRickey and JerryStamps,
Perry and Roger Muller, Mark
and Marty Joplln, Edward Yoa-
kum, Rickey Hopping. KippMc-Lellan- d,

D.L Solesbee,Connie
Bowman, DennisCowan and Ste-
ve Cherry.

The Fieldton Baptist Bro-
therhood met Tuesdaynight for
their monthly meeting, Ray-
mond King of Lubbock was guest
speaker. Attending were Rev.
Gene Joplin, Ray Muller. Paul
Hukill, Donjoyner. D.L Soles-be-e,

Earl Phelan, Truman Mc-

Cain and Raymond King.
Mr. and Mrs. S.G.Cowan and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson re-
turned home Friday from at-
tending the funeral service of
a distant relative, Mrs. Elmer
Johnson, at Tishamlngo, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hukill
and son visited Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Hukill. They attended church
Sunday morning at the Field-to- n

Baptist Chuch.
Mrs. Ronnie Roger and

daughters of Lubbock visited
Wednesday and Thursday with
her parents.Mr. andMrs.Tru-
manMcCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner
left Saturday to attend the fun-
eral servicesof an uncle, N.C.
Joynerat Abilene. Theservices
were held Sunday afternoon.
The Joyners returned home
Sunday night.

Legal Notices
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con-

structing 239.248 miles of Seal
Coat From HockleyCL to Mor-
ton, Fr. Enochs to Lamb CL,
Fr. Parmer CL To US 385,

From Evelena, E. to SH 349,
Fr. US 180 To Int. FM 2051,
Fr. SH 349. S. To Martin CL,
Fr. Swisher CL To FM 788
(N), Fr. Cotton Center To US
87, Fr. Bailey C.L To US 385
at Sprlnglake. Fr. US 385 To
Hale CL, Fr. Bailey CL To
US 84 in Littlefleld, Fr. Castro
CL To Int. US 70, Fr. Loop
251 NW of Slaton To FM 40.
Fr. Loop 289 To Lynn CL, Fr.
US 62 To FM 179, Fr. Hockley
CL To US 87 (Old US 87),
Fr, Fm 41 at Union To Lynn
CL, Fr. Hockley CL To US
62, Fr. FM 179 To Fm 1730,
Fr. US 60 To CastroCL, Fr.
FM 1318 at Tulla To Briscoe
CL, Fr. CastroCL To US 87
at Kress & Fr. US 87 at Kress
To Briscoe CL on HighwayNo.
SH 116, FM 54, FM 145, FM
2051. FM 829, FM400, FM 1315,
US 70, FM 1055, FM 400, FM
1730, FM 1585, FM 597, FM
2192, SH 86 & FM 146. covered
by C 130-2-1- 1, C 563-2--5, C
2419-1-- 2. C 1255-2-- 5, C 1255-3-- 3,

C 1638-1-- 4, C 1907-2--2. C
2181-1-- 2, C 145-2-1- 5, C 145-3-1- 8,

C 563-3--3, C 1291-2-- 6.

C 1041-2-1- 8, C 1344-2-- 5. C
1502-1-1-0, C 2047-1-- 3, C2082-1--2,

C 2182-3-- 2, C 1833-1-- 4,

C 302-1--H. C 357-4-1- 3. C 754-5- -8

& C 754-6- -n in Cochran.
Bailey, Castro, Dawson, Hale,
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Parmer
and Swisher Counties, will be
received at the Highway Depart-
ment, Austin until 9;00 A.M.,
January25, 1966, and then pub-
licly openedand read.

Plans and specificationsinclud-
ing minimum wageratesas pro-
vided by Law are available at
the office of James W. King,
Resident Engineer, Lubbock,
Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin, Usual
rights reserved.

Graham, assistantlibrarian: Mrs. Allan White,
Amherst: Mrs. C.S. Silcott, Olton; and Mrs.
C.O. Stone,Uttlefield, who Is presidentof the
board. Also serving on the board but not pic-
tured is Mrs. A. B. Brown. Spade,secretary.
The total circulation of books for 1965 was
17,875. One hundred-eigh- ty family applications
were addedlast year, bringing thetotal to 11 80.

Mrs, R.O. McCown was hos-
pitalized Saturday after a fall
at her home. Mrs. Dick Mc-

Cown of Floydada visited with
her Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leonard
and baby daughter visited
Thursday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G.L McLelland.

Mrs. Alva Person left Fri-
day to be with her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Clevenger in Tuc-
son, Ariz. Mrs. Clevenger
and her youngestdaughter have
both been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steve and Aliciawent to Ranger,
Tex. over the weekendto visit
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Don Basham and son.
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs.
Julie Taylor returnedhomewith
them.

The W.M.U. of the Fieldton
Baptist Church met Monday af-

ternoon at the church for a
Royal, Serlve program. The
lesson'; "Indians of New Mex-
ico" was led by Mrs, Ray
Muller. Attending were Mrs
Ray Muller. Mrs. Paul Hukill,
Mrs. Marvin Quails, Mrs, Roy-c-y

Goyne, Mrs. Homer Hukill
and Mrs. GeneJoplln.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Field
and children visited over the
weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H.E. Field at Hawly,
Tex.

Mrs. Dee Stamps and Deann
went to Dimmitt Monday to visit
her mother who is a patient in
a Dimmitt hospital.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposals addressedto
the City of Littlefield, Texas,
will be received at the office
of the City Manager until 7;00
P.M. Thursday, February 3.
1966, for furnishing two (2) new
1966 model sedans In accord-
ance with specifications pre-
pared by the City of Littlefield.
Copies of these specifications
may be obtained from theOffice
of the City Manager. Any bid
received after closing time will
be returned to the bidder

The City of Littlefield
reservedthe right to reject any
or all bids and waive any or all
informalities.

PUBUC HEARING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
I City Council of theCity of Little-
field, Texas, is conducting a
Public Hearing for a final plat
as requestedby ROY E. PUGH.
Said Hearing Is for the purpose
of approving an application for
subdividing of theproperty own-
ed by Mr. Pugh, described
as follows; Being Lot One (1)
of the Southeastcorner of Tract
Twenty-eig- ht (28) of College
Heights Addition, City of Little-
fleld, Lamb County, Texas,

U.S. Loop 84, containing
1,244 acresof land.

Public Hearing on the above
application will be heldon Jan-
uary 20, 1966 at 7:30 o'clock
P.M. in the Council Room of
the City Hall, Uttlefield. Texas.
All interestedpersonsare re-
quested to be present,
WITNESS my hand and seal of
tbe city, this the 5th day of
January,1966.

CharlotteLlghtsey
City Secretary,City of

Uttlefield. Texas.
(SEAL)

(A
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BathroomStudy

Yields Interesting
Results

An ordinary functional bath-

room will no longer satlsy
everyone according to a study
made at Cornell University.

The current trend indicated
in the study is toward more than
one bathroom and toward
more luxurious bathrooms,
says Mrs. Jane Berry, Exten-
sions housingand homefurnish-
ings specialist at Texas A&M
University.

Families surveyed in the
study were asked whether they
preferred a "simple, practical
bathroom that accommodates
the necessities" or a "more
luxurious bathroom, satisfying
personal tastes and needs."

Nearly half preferredthe lux-

ury bathroom. Families In the
study expressedan interest in
compartmented bathrooms, and
in colored fixtures.

Almost none of the study
families thought of a single
bathroom as desirable. Over
half thought houses should have
two bathrooms, and 25 percent
of the families had a standard
of two or more bathrooms.

Families that had two bath-

rooms wanted more. From the
study it appearsthat the desire
for morebathrooms is far from
being satisfied.

Ninety percent of the people
questioned preferred the bath-
room located nearthebedroom.
The second choice was near
the back door. Location in
the work area was a choice
only for half bathrooms. Near-
ly all families indicated the
desire for both a tub and a
shower.

Lack of space and lack of
storage were the complaints
voiced most frequently toward
presentbathroom facilities.

The U.S Coast Guard is of-

fering direct commissions to
qualified former military avia-

tors to meet the requirements

Health And
SafetyTips

Upstairs,downstairs, all thr-
ough the houseare deadly poi-
sons, ready for taking.

Catherine De Medici, says
a new pamphlet from the Am-
ericanMedical Association, hid
deadly poisons behind a secret
panel in her boudoir.

Chances are, says the AMA,
your supply of potential poi-
sons is not so well hidden.
Seemingly harmlesshousehold
items Items which causehalf
a million accidental poisonings
in our country each year are
probably stored in every room
of your house. Before some-
one finds them accidentally,
look for theseitems:

Kitchen killers may In-

clude householdchemicalssuch
as detergents,ammonia, silver
and brass polishes, disinfect-
ants, room deodorants and in-

sect poisons. They may be
under the kitchensink in easy
reach of children.

Medicines cause most
accidental poisonings in child-
ren, and aspirin leads thepack.
Cosmetics, deodorants,shaving
lotion and unlabeled medicine
can poison adults who takethem
in the dark without reading the
labels.

The home workshop has
its dangers,too. Children-ar-e

curious enoughto drink paints,
lacquers,varnishesandturpen-
tine, especially if you leave
these chemicals in empty soft
drink bottles.

Garden aids, such as in
sect sprays, weed killers and
fertilizers may benefit your
plants, but they can kill chi-
ldren. Store garden chemi-
cals out of reach of children.
When applying, keep prepara-
tions away from eyes, nose,
mouth and skin,

In thebedroom, neverleave
cosmetics and pills on table-to- ps

or in low drawers where
children can find them. Moth-
balls are a hazardIf you store
winter clothes In a low chest
or drawer that children can
reach.

Some final precautions
label everything, keepmedicine
in a locked cabinet, neverstore
chemicals in food or beverage
containersor on food shelves,
date medicines and discardold
drugs, use only prescriptions
orderedfor you by a physician,
do not contaminate food or

with insect sprays,aer-
osols, rat poisons, weedkillers
or cleaning agents, and, keep
potential poisons out of child-
ren's reach.

HUNTERS WARNED
ABOUT DRINKING

The Texas Safety Associa-
tion warns hunters that 'gun-
powder and alcohol don't mix.'
Hunting while under the influ-
ence of alcoholic beverages is
extremely dangerous. Two
drinks can reduce visual acuity
as much as wearing dark
glassesat night. Drinking also
affects your judgement,balance
and reflexes.

1&
(

'Buick Special

of Its stepped up aviation pro-

grams, Coast Guard Headquar-
ters announced.

Heavily increasedllfesaving
requirements as well as an
expanding air fleet will require
more pilots in thenext two years
than can be obtained through
normal training programs.

Coast Guard airstatlonshave
recently beenestablishedat Los
Angeles,Houston,Savannahand
Astoria, Ore., and anewstatlon
is scheduled to open soon In

Detroit, Existing stations at
Kodlak and Annette Island, Al-

aska are adding helicopters to
their aircraft fleets.

In addition, modern Coast
Guard cutters are designed to
carry helicopters and a recent
agreement transferring five
Navy icebreakersto the Coast
Guard has added to the pinch.
The icebreakers alsocarry hel-

icopters.
The Coast Guard cited the

Cuban patrols and increased
flights to inspect for violat-
ions of international fisheries
agreements as additional rea-

sons for the shortage.
Veteran flying officers In-

terested in becoming Coast
Guard aviators should sendre-

sume of flight background to
Commandant (PTP-2-), U.S.
Coast Guard, Washington,D.C.,
20226. Applicants must be less
than 32 years old and be a
graduate of a U.S. heavierthan
air military flight trainingpro-gra-m.

WILDCATS

(Continued From Page 1)

The Tigers kept their 12 point
lead up to 4;37 left in the game1
as they led 63-- 51 when theauto-

matic clock went out and the
game had to be delayed while
a stop watch was found so the
gamecould continue.

The rest seemedto helpedthe
Wildcats as Lewis, Pace and K.
Hutson combined for ten quick
points to cut the Tigers lead
to 65-- 61 with only 2:10 left
but the Tigers broke away for
three layups in the final min-
ute to seal the win for the visi-or- s.

Bullard added 13 and Blum
12 points for the winners while
Williams got 13, Pace 12
and Lewis 1 1 for the Cats with
Bradley getting nine, all on free
throws.

The winners got 28 baskets
and hit 18 of 31 from the free
throw line while the Wildcats
eot 23 from the field and made
good on 19 out of 28 free
in rows.

The Snvder "B" beam alsn
won as they downed the Wild
cat junior varsity by a 64 to
57 score in overtime.

After trailing by as much as
17 points in the second half
the losers staeed a wild finish
to knot the scoreat 56 all with
40 seconds left before both
teams missed chancesto win In
in regulation time.

The visitors eot six nnirW
points to open overtime andwon
going away as the Cats were
able to make onlv nn ira
throw during the three minute
overtime.

Ralph Daneerfield IpH rh
losers with 26pointswith Nevill
Manning adding 21. O.L. Cooper
eot 16 and Bill Oaic is m
lead the winners.

IS NO HANDICAPS5?wc

GET IN ON THE RUN FORTHE BUICKS

Mtnuhcturn't Iu35-.!e- it'all prltt to SotcUl VJ dr csuot Prl'ncut if. .1 rll,lry rd hj . J 4fjr t .r pcnt.on cr I'S" CC othrr en! i -- '' ""l WgjttUd dMltf dftut ln(( lot,, u, Bdd,i4oni).

CompareSpecial's looks and performancewith anything this oriceranue TrrYou really can afford to own a Buick In fact, can't afford not Xc See your B ickdealer now while he's in the mood to Bivo you the very best deal In town, Hurry.

&&r Seeyour local authorizedBuick dealer-- b

'
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'
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STATE ASCS PRESENTATION Ralph
Price, chairman of the State ASCS commit-
tee, presents Harvey Vann, local chairman
with plaque and cash awards for outstand--

Cotton Harvest
The South Plains cotton har-

vest was eighty-fiv- e to ninety
per cent complete on Saturday,
January 8th, according to W.K.
Palmer, In charge of the Lub-

bock Cotton Clnssing Office of

the USDA.
The greatest harvestactivity

was concentrated in the central
and southern counties of the
South Plains, and the harvest
had reachedthescrapping stage
in the extreme western, north-
ern and easterncounties of the
area.

Sample receipts during the
week ending last Friday aver-
aged approximately 22,000a day
at Lubbock, 7,000 at Brownf leld
and 3,000 at Lamesa.

The three South Plains
U.S.D.A. Classing Offices
classed 169.700 samplesduring
the week ending January 7th,
bringing the season'stotal to
1,763,000, At this date last
year the threeoffices hadclass-e-d

1,795,000 samples.
Grades of the cotton classed

at Lubbock were down slight-
ly from the previous week,
Strict Low Middling was the
predominant grade with 34 per
cent of all cotton classed. Str-
ict Low Middling 1 Iqh: spo'uJ
was next with 33 per cent.
Middling Light Spottedmadeup
13 per cent of the total, Low
Middling Light Spotted 3 per
cent, and all SpottedandTinged
grades 6 per cent.

Average staple length was
lower than the previous week.
Ninety per cent was 1516 of an
inch and shorter compared to
83 per cent the previous week,

Micronalre readings contin-
ued to decline during the week.
Nineteen per cent of the cotton
was in the 2.6 and below, or
Wasty, category. Tnirty-rw- o
per cent miked 2.7 through
2.9, 27 per cent miked 3,0
through 3.2, 9 per cent 3.3
through 3.4 and 13 per cent
was 3.5 and better.

The Consumer and Market-
ing Service .of the U.S.D.A.

mi
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lng performancesby the local offw
period of July 31, 1964 to July i

uTTuiiM tuvix i uuuuy MlKni ail
honoring the local office and

On South PlainsNcaring Finish!

reported increasedtrading on
the Lubbock marketbut prices
continued to decline slightly.
Demand continued weak for
most of the qualities of cotton
being harvested, and most
interest was in Low Middling
Light Spotted and all Spotted
grades.

Average prices paid for the
most predominant qualities
were: Strict Low Middling
1516 - 26.20. Strict Low Mid

OF

AT

W'kr- -

&' !.i

r.-- ' 'jikdiVvi

KB

uiuwv
employe

dling 3132 - 26.70, J
dllng 1516 - 24.55. J
dllng 3132 - 25,35,1
Light Spotted lsyis.
Middling Light Spoaejl

o.o. strict LowMrt
gnt spotted 1516 - ga

Strict Low Middling La
ican-i--ib.w-

.

Prices paid farmenJ
tonsecd ranged (ronl
$52 per ton.

,"

Burt Lancaster stars as a cavalry colonel in 'TheHil
Trail,' opening In Technicolorand Ultra PanavislonSuai
PalaceTheatre, throueh United Artists releaseatDoodt:
and continuous performances.Lancaster's first foravc
comedy, the ky story is about the rnlsforw
besetawagontrain carrying 1600 barrels ofwhlskey Ortc
Hiuuuteu uy JOnn sturges, the film co-sta- rs Lee ft

WESTERN
ik WEAR

BIGGER REDUCTIONS!
SHOP AND SAVE NOW!

WE'VE CUT THE PRICES ON
ALL OUR COATS

Men And Boys Wool
v.oaTs-Learn-er Coats
SomeRegular

$45. VALUES NOW

WHITE LEE'S REGULAR 4.98

PLENTY

BOOTS
ON SALE

BIG
SAVINGS

NOW 3.29

Our SelectionsAre
Complete

$25
Coats-Lightweig-

ht

SEE OUR SALE

TAGS ON

SHIRTS - PANTS

AIL LAMB
WESTERN GOODS

BIllSBOOTSHO

-- tr-.i
p 'wjyife



AID5I

AND BEAUTY

wTlmfiime 8w$fA i

DRESSING

NttMCUWW BOYER.H.A,
REG. 794 llp

LARGE

R1NALL,

BTL

KRAFTS SALAD

DRESSING

QUART JAR

FROZEN FOODS
IET. BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY

NERS2f9
)OK.CUT OR CREAM

2

VEGETABLES 2 490
T.BEEP.CHICKEN.-TURKE- Y OR TUNA

AT PIES6 $1

YOUR A FEAST ! SERYE PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

UCK ROAST
&DA CHOICE. AGED. BEEF.

W.U-TRIM-

UND

'pkoz

49
BEEF.DATED TO ASSURE

IND BEEFfreshness3pounds$i
IHER BOY.BOLOGNA.SALAMI.
ED LUNCHEON OR LIVER LOAF.MIX OR r.lrJI-J- Z J 20 0Z,PKGS"

ICHEON 3M2i.$l LUNGHORN CHEESE pound 6
IE MORROW LITTLE

. 49 SWISS STEAK

ANDIC. BREADED. 4 PORTIONS

atfish Steaks
iCH

IROX. LIQUID

.LON JUG

EAUTY BAR

JAL SOAP

65

SCO.CHOCOLATE.CHI PS

'S

r's

m

BOY AR DEE

Tt

STYLE

49t

MEAL

VIM

CT. PKG.

REG. SIZEQQa
BARS OVV

ES UYi oz-PK- 47$

RELLA SEEDLESS

ilNS oz-B0- 25t
ASST. COLORS

LET TISSUE 37

TABLETS

IAT0 SAUCE USt

IAT0 PASTE 2 &81fc

ISAGE PIZZA ' oz pk

0
4

38

15

9.

USDA VALU- -

LABEL

33

29

63

BEEF.

65

TEXSUN

UNSWEETENED

46 OZ.. CAN

12 OZ..PKG.

ALL LIQUID, 10

LABEL
QUART BTL.

C I 4 I
? n

OFF

75

Nose Drops
REG. &9t JLf

1 OZ. BTL. OYV
NESTLE.

.Super Set
.REGULAR 59

16 OZ. PLASTIC
BOTTLE tC
MEMMEN,

Baby MAGIC
5 OFF LABEL Of)A
4 OZ. PLASTIC OYC
BTL.

SHORTENING

ARMOUR'

VEGETOLE

MEATMATC"

POUND

CAN

CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY

SAUSAGE iSXe&itFSimoWt

DETERGENT LAUNDY DETERGENT

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

39

" mi """"TT n ii in

104 OFF

GIANT

BOX

ca

FRESH PRODUCE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

POTATOES
RED

ALL

PURPOSE 15
HEAVY DUTY

DETERGENT

63
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB GRINDS

2-- LB. CANl.37

POUND

BAG

AND

A

OLD
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HEALTH

SIZE. UU

fURK INTO

HEAVY

ALL

PICKLE.

PIGGIES

lOeOFF

JTWx

ALL

L 1 J
BONNEBELLE

FROM

imam

fKI0W,47- - AffAAK MTAVf
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PEANUT BUTTER
SOFTPLY ASST. COLORS

NAPKINS

2Vi LB. JAR

160 er.

SANTA OZ. CANS PRIDE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 fr $1 CRACKERS -- pound 23

CAMPFIRE.GOLDEN & WHITE HUNT'S NO. 300 CANS

HOMINY 3noans325 FRUIT COCKTAIL 4

RENOWN CUT NO. 303 CANS HUNT'S

GREEN BEANS 229$ CATSUP 20 oz-BorTL-
E 29$

THESE PRICESGOOD IN LITTLEFIELD JANUARY.

iaCA COLA DR PEPPER!

1 I W CARTON Wm W

ORANGES

SWEET

JUICY

POUND

IDEAL GRADE

ELLIS PLAIN

January

ROSA-4-

TEXAS

.iiiSI:ilKikWff!IHBr

GOODHOPE EVAPORATED

FASHION

BIG 24 OZ.

TALL CANS

pkg.

I JCJ 1
$-- GREEN m

1 A

Hit B fj'IWiiiiiM

Medium Eggs
CAN

69 Applesauce

DOZEN

NO. '300 CAN 12

1
i

m
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LEADER mI NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
ASK

RATES
First iaMrtioo. pr word 50
Scob4 Imurtlon, word AC

All Additional Insertions, word 30
Minimum Chaije For First Ad run, fl. minimum

per Insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE. pr 30p3

AU edition of and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

2 ladles in Littlefleld an vicin-
ity to help with spring rush
business. Car necessary For
more information call Stanley
Home Products. Nova Melton,
385-55- 43.

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

Beautyshop for sale Good bus-
iness. New equipment Betty's
Beauty Bar Phone 9"-42-9l.

Anton.

Lost & Found A--4

LOST- - black male miniature
poodle. Phone 385-526- 8.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

New 2 bedroom furnishedapart-
ment. Contact at CrescentPark
MotPl. Phone 385-446- 4. 2-- 3C

Nicely furnished 2 bedroom
apartment, all carpetedwith
garage and back yard fenced.
Adults preferred. Phone 385-446- 0.

TF-- J

Now Renting

Furnished& Unfurnished
2- -3 Bedroom Apartments

Carpeted-Refrigera- ted

Air-Cen-
tral

Heat-Di- sh

COLONIAL

APARTMENTS
400-4- 04 E. 22ND.

CALL

385-539- 3

USE CLASSIFIEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS

5-44-
11

CLASSIFIED

Houses to Rent B-- 3

2 bedroom house with fenced
back yard and garage.Call Mrs.
Hood, 385-544- 1. TF--H

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
garage, fenced backyard at 705
W. 2nd. Call 385-31-12 or 385-50-60.

Nice 2 bedroom,carpeted,wired
for washer. Good location on
East 16th. Phone 385-505- 7.

TF--T

FOR RENT - nice 2 bedroom
house, fenced back yard, car-
peted. Close in. Call 385-47-85

or 385-323- 3. TF-- F

FOR RENT: nice clean two bed-
room house, plumbedfor wash-
er, unfurnished. Call 385-489- 2.

TF--B

Nicely furnished 2 bedroom,
close to school, central heat.
401 Westslde. Pete Shipley,
phone 385-45-26 or 385-405- 4.

TF--S

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses, Plumbed for washers,
farages and fenced yards. One

privatebath. Furnished,
Bills paid. Call K. Houk, 385-34-92

or 385-483- 0. TF--H

AND POl
AD TAKES

charge subrquent

word
Leader

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

Wanted To Rent B-- 8

Would like to rent a real good
dry land or irrigated place, j

Can give references.Call Wal-

ter Brantley after p.m.
at 385-56-96.

WANTED TO RENT - farm
thirds or fourths or otherwise

l will lease. Do custom farm
leasing. Farming now. Have

i plenty equipment tofarm any I

i acreage. P.O. Box 1132 Llt- -,

tlefield, Texas. TF--S

Houses For Sale C--l

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house.
A bargain. L. Peyton Reese.

TF-- R

FOR SALE - at 212 East 15th
Streeta 2 bedroom house,car-
peted. Call 385-537- 2.

HOUSE FOR SALE owner
leaving town - 3 bedroombrick,
kitchen and den. 306 E. 18th.
Good location. TF--L

Two bedroom house,garage,
fenced yard, large lot. good
well, new pump, on Highway
385. Phone 299-427- 2. Whit-harr- al.

-1 6H

FOR SALE: new 2 bedroom
ready-bui-lt house. Ready to
move. Fully carpeted. Cer-
amic bath. See at Hutchlns
Building Supply, 100 Sunset.
Phone 385-428- 7. TF--H

FOR SALE IN CRESCENT
PARK: 3 bedrooms. 1 12 baths,
den and kitchen combination,
fireplace, double cargarageand
fenced back yard. Phone 385-408- 4.

TF--E

FOR SALE BY OWNER Sell-
ing homeat 1200West9thStreet:
FHA approved: 4 large rooms;
low payments. Must sell soon.
Inquire at 910 West 10th Street.
Phone 385-591- 5. TF-- W

FOR SALE - new all brick
3 bedroom, 2 baths, den,

dining room. This
is an extra large house pric-
ed right with fireplace. Hut-chi- ns

Building Supply, phone
385-55-88. TF--H

Equity priced for quick sale on
3 bedroom house, carport, fen-
ced, landscaped, new carpet,
newly redecorated.FHA loan.
118 E. 1 8th. Bobby Pell, 385-436- 2.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
house, 1 34 baths, large fam-
ily room. Dlumbed for washer
and wired for dryer. Call 385-52-78

after 6:00 on weekdays.
uu w, Htn. TF-- C

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed-
room, floor furnance, wired and
plumbedfor evaporative cooling,
close in. Phone3853064or see
J.D. Thomas at JonesMotor Co.

TF--T

Pink and white frame and asb-
estos siding. Threebedroom,
completely redecoratedInside
in white with new beige carpet
throughout. $150 down - $62
monthly. $8,200 Total. Jim
dllls, Realtor,385-59-89. TF-- M

LOW DOWN PAYMENT UST-SELL

IMMEDIATELY: nice 2
bedroom home at 207Armand,
Sudan, Texas. Carpet, fenced,
separate living room, kitchen
and den combined and attached
garage. Call SW9-012- 0, Lub-
bock, or CA3-452-3, Plainview.

TF--M

HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed-Tw- im

house, carocted.dumbed
for washerand wired fordryer.
504 E. 16th St. Pnone soo-526- 8.

TF-- B

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home, Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385--

J3898 or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

' HouseTrailers C-- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE - a
'64 Detrolter trailer house, 10'
x 55', lots of storage space.
Would like to trade for house-
ful of good furniture. Phone
385-48-vb, lames i. pnuiips.

TF-- P

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALF -- shortquarter.$375
L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

FOR SALE

122 A., 47 A, of cotton,
8" well. Fair Improve-
ments. This Is the bestof
water and land.

192 A., 63 A. of cotton,
good well, on pavement.
Fair Improvements.

177 A. , 65 A. of cotton,
2 wells, half of minerals.
$250.00per A.

One good dryland farm.
Worth the money.

We have most any kind of
farm you would want.

CHISH0LM-HARDM- 0N

Real Estate

Phone385-48- 55

IN DUGGAN ADDT.
Large house on corner lot.
3 bedroom,livlngroom,

2 baths, base-
ment, screened In back
porch. Small house In rear,
new fence, see us on this
place, we want to sell.

We have listings on several
good farms, can still get
possessionon some. Also
see us for business prop-
erty, and building sites in
Littlefleld. We also have
two or three new houses
ready to go.

PLAINS
REAL ESJATE

PH 385-32-11

Nlu Ph.
1. D. Onstead - 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

3 bedroom, 1 34 baths.
Crescent Park addition.
All brick. Living room,
dinlng-kitch- en combina-
tion, carpeted, drapesgo
with house. Soft water
unit. Wired & plumbed
for washeranddryer. Fen-
ced back yard, large
concrete storm cellar.

$13,700.

Extra large two bedroom
frame home on 85' lot.
New paint outside. Low
down payment. F.H.A.
loan, Immediate poss
ession. $9,525.

Frame Home. 3 bedrooms,
1 34 bath. Living room,
dining room, nice kitchen
and utility room. Largefen-

ced back yard. $13,400.A

low down payment of $356
will handle this.

Two bedroom house.Canbe
bought for a low down pay-
ment of only $50.00. Low
monthly payments,

omtmn rnvtoMTBTvA

m-&- w bwrni

Real Estate for
Sale

FOR SALE - 5 acres.Close in.
$3,500. L Peyton Reese. TF-- R

ir... W'--rakm , ix x

tOA
;L: PEYTON Kfcfcbfc

.V HO YfcLLOtfHOUSEt

PRICED TO SELL: 207 12 A.
IGood allotments.One 8", One 6"
'well. Fleldton areaon pavement.
O.B. Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5.

FARM & RANCH

J LOANS

0 for any purpose.
Free, prompt and
liberal appraslals.
Terms to meet your

Low
int. Rates.

PLAINS

J REAL ESTATE
I.D. ONSTEAD

PH. 385-32- 11

C-- 6

TF--G

C-- 7

BY OWNER: 177 acres, 3 miles-wes- t

of Littlefleld. Also, 58 12
acresIrrigated, 1 miles west of
Hurlwood. L.H. Cupp, 2301 21st
Street, Lubbock, Phone SH4-188- 7.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: I77.f
acres of prime Irrigated farm-
land; 63.1 acres cotton allot-
ment; one full well; one

house on farm; loc-
ated 2 miles east of Sudan,on
paving. Purchaserwill depre-
ciate the cost of the Irrigation
water annually and greatly in-

crease his Income on the pro-
perty, in accordance with re-
cent Internal Revenuedecision.
Call Mr. Waters, LubbockP02-05- 77

days; SW5-17- 26 nights.

W
W E A D Ail

LITTLEFIELD.

BUILDING.

;.H0NE 385-536- 31

requirements.

REALTOR

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

LOANS
Prompt Loan Service
Low Interest.Long
Term-N- o Commit

To Pay-N-o'

Stock To Buy

JIM MILLS

REALTOR
385-59- 89

.823 LFD. DRIVEr.
Bus. Services D-- 3

MATTRESS REBUILDING;
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngs Into mod-
ern boxsprlngs. Call Mrs. Claud
Steffey. 385-338- 6, day or night,
or Sewing Center. 385-314- 0,

Agents for A & B MattressCo .

Lubbock. TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termlts,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-382- 4.

Davidson Pest Control.
15 years experience. TF-- D

I

J.

L- -F

FOR
THESE PRICESGOOD ONLY JAN. 15TH.

BEST 8 IN WELL IN LAMB
58 ACRES 92 ACRES M1LO.

TILE. SMALL DOWN ED
BY OWNER 20 YEARS AT A LOW RATE OF

PRICE ONLY PER ACRE. COME IN SOON,
AS WE

ESTATE

INCOME TAX

SERVICE
ReasonableRates

CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL

Littlefleld, Texas

FARM SALE
THROUGH

QUARTER SECTION, IRRIGATION
COUNTY, COTTON, SOMEUNDER-GROUN- D

PAYMENT, BALANCECARR1
INTEREST.

SELUNG $390.00
WILLNEEDTOSHOWYOUTHISPLACE PERSONALLY.

PLAINS REAL

TEXAS

HflHHflflliHHii

Bus. Services D-- 3

Bill Miller

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

TV service calls. Days, 385-38-31.

Nights, 385-331- 8. New

and usedTV sets. T.V. Corner,
601 . Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

Rent convalescent cqupment al
Brittair Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs crutches,hospital beds,
other items, Complete lines of

convalescentneeds,

INCOME

TAX

SERVICE

BLAND IVIE

327 Phelps Avenue

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles belts - Including con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor rsde suits Mr andMrs.
G.E. Self res Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers, Leelland Highway, TF--S

REMEMBfcR the FederalLand

Bank when you need a loan on

your farm. Low interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any

time without penalty. Come in
and see H. McCown. 504

Phelps Avenue, Littlefleld."
TF-- F

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"BrRRY-JOH- N

M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

'rr;4
Tub tin

Now Cuatantfd
i flan

PHONL

3855137
Nighti 385-311-8 Or 385 4185

304 Lake Ave. LITTLtFIELD

894-502-5 ieveuano

Bus. Services D-- 3

Custom-f-Ut breaking to 12",

$3.50: chiseling. i.u "
$1 10 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96 evenings.

ilNCOMIS
i TAX SERVICE

'
J.D.THOMAS

gRES: 103 EAST 19TH g
5fi Office At VS

5v JonesMotor Co. 55

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding

Precision MacKine

Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR

MACHINE & SUPPLY
STORES In

Littlefleld, Anton, Sudan,

Earth

Insurance
Service

'Most Everything

Insurance-- '

D-- 4

FarmersInsurance Group

FOY WATSON

Phone 385-426- 8 1023 W, 7th
P. O. Box 848 llltl. field

Leases D-- 5

FOR LEASE: 6 lots and build-
ing. Long Lease. Known as
the S.S. Army Store. Fronts
on Highway 84, XIT Drive &
2nd St. Forfurther Information
call W05-483- 4, Stephenville.
Texas--

"OX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP I

Plumbing Heating
LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

ulcensed-lnsured-Bond-ed

06 E. 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55 227 MAIN

IRRIGATION WELL YEILDS

DROPPING?
ALPHA CHEMJCAL INDUSTRIES HAS

DEVELOPED A COMBINATION STICK

DESIGNED TO TAKE THE.GUESSING

OUT OF CHEMICAL.WELL TREATMENT.

PROVEN RESULTS ON S CALE, ALGAE,
CLAYS AND CARBONATE BUILD UP.

FOR INFORMATION SEE
BOB MARTIN

1405 NICHOLS STREET. RT 1

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
PHONE 385-57- 36

Farm Equipment E--l

640-- A. or two 32U-- A. iuu
8" wells with pumps, under-

ground pipe 4 miles West of

Muleshoe, 200--A. bcrmuda
grass, 18-- A. cotton, vu--a. grain
zLoii fnnepd house. 205R down

15 years on balance, 6 In

terest. $35V per acre,uwinuk:
P03-53- 23 or POJ-eu- y. ir-i- wi

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

-
House full of furniture, sell nil

or any part, 41 bourn &unsci,

Littlefleld. 9H

FOR SALL: nice Okcefe and
range. Call Mrs.Merrltt gas

joe Young. 385-371- 4. TF--Y

FOR SALE: full financing on

used G.E. washer. Excellent
condition. Phone385-55-28 after
6:00 p.m. TF-- M

Used office furniture, 3 desks
and 6 chairs. All in good condi-
tion, tlspd household furniture.
Phone 385-38-22 or 385-539- 3.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Wall heaterspecial- while they
last. Low, low price. Hutchins
Building Supply. 100 Sunset.

TF-- H

FOR SALE - school store fix-

tures. See A.C. Lueck at 105

Main Street, Amherst, or write
Box 325, Amherst.

FOR SALE - 4 x 8 foot shectA
of pre-flnlsh-ed mahogany pan
eling, only $4.80.Hutchlns Bull- -
ding Supply. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

FOR SALE - Magnus electric
cord organ In excellent con-
dition. Will sell at low price.
Phone 385-549- 6.

THE proven carpetcleanerBlue
Lustre is easy on the budget.
Kestores torgottn colors. Rent
electric shampooer$1. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. -1 6N

PLENTY OF GOOD USED
VACUUM CLEANERS - $10.88
and up. Uprights and tanks.
Singers - Hoovers - Electro--
luxes. Kirby-loo- ks good with
all attachments. $39.50. PAT'S
RECORD CENTER.

"Need party with good credit
in Littlefleld area to take over
payments on late model Singer
sewing machine in 5 drawer
walnut cabinet. Will zig-za-g,

uuttonholes, tancy stitches, etc.
$31.50 cash or $4.95 a month.
Write Credit Manager. 1114--
tvin street, Lucbock, Texas.

TF--L

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANTED - used tractors, farm
equipment, trailers, trucks,
wenches,forelgncars andJeeps.
Phone 385-477- 9, Littlefleld.

TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J- -l

58 Ford 12 ton plckun anJ
57 Chevrole t 12 ton pickup."

Fnone JB5-3- t2 or 385-539- 3,

Will take older model work
car or economy car for equity
In '64 Falrlane
station wagon, Bob Wheeler,
SpadeSchool. Call 233-25-41

after 3; 30 p.m. TF-- W

1963 Ford 00 style side
pickup, U5" W'B custom cab
and other extras, 10,500 actual
miles, Sharp as can be - may
be seenat home of Mrs, Frank
Mod, Sr., 1 12 miles S. of
Roundup. Price $1,250.00.

When Bankrupt
vv un i nap

MnlnrUt A h.u i.i... .., ,,vlu lll!(

acciucni, was ordered fo.

m.in mc intnranf
lhan everything he obk

I""" - ""'w0(bankruptcy. Although &

overwhelmingburden old

Motorist ii, in a similt
mrnt. nkn trinl Kinln... , ...... ,

case,that didn't help

going tnrougn Dankrupt!
for the accident still hm

as ncavuy as ttctore.
The difference mth,.

illiKtrntc; nn imtvinni- -...........-- -
Ihr M.inLrtintn Act

docs cancelmost debti.Vi

unc ucDt it uocs not a
hilllv far "wilful trl......j . .u u
injuries inflicted on oibet

r
COURT UQ

u

Motorist A had audi
dent by just driving ahs
The court held Ihiswaiwl
and malicious."

Hut motorist B had tot
at high speed during 1 1
the v,rong side of there

under the influence oflp
cotirt decidedthis uaiut
fill and malicious" corvix

not cscn banUuptc) cw

him from rcsponsibilii) laX

Most often, such qucic

out of auto accidents.Buttl

of wilful and malicious ua
Ihc offender besond the 1

bankruptcy.Consider theni
A cantankeroushomeel

scareawaysome bos, firtiu

with an air pun, injunnf nl
eve:

A disgruntled bo fnetfJ

slanderous stories about il
reputation:

fhc owner of a dog ItvrJ
vicious let it run loose fl
streets,where it altacleJui
pedestrian.

In each case, after iW
for damages,the offender

bankruptcy in hopesof "F"4

from under." But ineacne
after bankruptcy, he m
liable for the wilful aiw:

harm he haddone.
A keynoteof the Banlnf

is smpjihy for the hapH
But, in the wilful-andci- l

cases, the law's smpaUi)j
encd by behavior thatm
foolish but wrongful

Besides, the law owesc

tion not nnlv to the debtoe---

to the person who has Mj
down, shot, slandered, Off

A public senIce featunj
American liar Assoclalicifl
Stale Bar of Texas. Writm'l
Bernard.

1966 American UarA&

Autos, Truck
For Sale

vrrn cai n - 1959 ElC

6 wlthoverdrive.Call3Sl

My personalcar for sit
Pontine Rnnnsvllle EW

condition. Fully loaded. W

Onstead at Onsteaa r
Company,

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF

CARS & PICKUPS IN OUR HISTORY

OVER 100 NEW AND USED CARS TO

CHOOSE FROM. WE WANT TO SELL
YOU A CARNOWI

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
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Brvlces for L.O.
Olton, were at

Jay In the Olton
Church, The Rev.

vis, pastor, officl- -
vas in Olton Ccme--

Irectlon of Parsons

of Olton for 10
ey died about7 n,m.
;ommunIty Hosplt--

suffering an
prt attack.
jto moving to Olton,

a residentof Earth.
L include his wife,
Earl, Lubbock: Ray,

Calif.; two dnugli- -
D.D. Wiley and Mrs.
er, both of Levelland;
ons, Charlie Ander--
, N.M., and Noble
Lubbock: one brot--

ftVernon: one sister,
fEmmett, Vernon: 13

fen and four great--
en.
rs included Doyle

V.B. Smith Jr., Joe
E. Miller, JamesCo--

ion Prestrluge, Rush
Lloyd Graham.

Friday For
Him Steele
MAT

V, services for Mrs.
JSteele.29. an Olton
Tor thepastfive years,
ft i p.m. Friday in
treetChurch of Christ
J.L). Lancaster,min--
officiate.
vlll be in Olton Cem--
nder direction of

funeral Home.
eele died Tucsdav at
ence northeastof 01- -

a lengthy illness.
OklahomaCity, Okla,,

yea to Olton from
rex.

itcr

Irs include her hus--
tvo sons, Rustv

mes N.. and a dauch--
heta Michelle, all of

her parents,Mr. and
h Harlan, Plttsbure.
kd a brother, Max A.
ht. Concord. Calif.
Brers will be Gene
Don C. Judd, Carroll
DMoreman, uobHuck-Jac-k

O'Driant.

On Buying

Bargains
are many good food
at your grocerystore,

now what to look for,
ady Clare Phillips,

.home demonstration
Fruits and vegetables
not as good looking

lolce" ones can be
barglnprices.

shopperswill look for
with a greenishor rus--

grapefruit with
jred splotches. The

ilde tastesgood, but the
fskln may not bo per--

are similar bargains
pple counter. Usually,

Ber the skin, the more
ve an apple is. Yet,

of the skin makes
lifference in the taste
pple.

that are lopsided or
Be mis-shap- en and

lettuce that are loose
fell for less. Their eat--
llty is just as good as
sr looking ones. Loose
f lettuce actually are

ng. There are
ly more green leaves

therefore, the headof
will stretch farther.

Look
10's New

to Mr. and Mre. Donald
rly, Anton, a girl, Mar--

ee, weighing 5 pounds,
ces, January 4, 1966 at
n.
to Mr. and Mrs. Don--

fford, Littlefield, a boy,
Don, welghingbpounds,

ces, January 5, 1966 at
m.
i to Mr, and Mrs, Antonio
uez, Sudan, a girl,

Michelle, weighing 6
7 ounces, January

at 6:13 a.m.
i to Mr. andMrs.lgnacio
a, aElrl. Melinda. weieh--
pounds, 3 ounces, Jan--

IVOO at4t60p.m.
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnell
Littlefield, aboy, welgh--
ounds,January10, 1966
Ptn,

to Mr. and Mrs.
Murlllo. Sudan, twins.
pounds, 8 ounces,J

14 1966 at 5:15 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds,

ncea, January U, iyoo
a.m.

and

lor

to Mr. nnrl Mrs. lames
Littlefield. aelrl.weieh- -

I pounds, 2 ounces, Jan--
ii. ivoo at 5:35 p.m.
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RING IN FURR'SDEL MONTE

OLD TIME BARGAIN DAYS

I

'""St

i
w

COET
8

wmmm

L

COFFEE

39

OLD TIME BARGAIN DAYS

wSSs

DEL

OR.

303 .

.,." '

V

i salad dressing

0'S

&Ok

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAND LOTION

LYSOL SPRAY
Cotton Squares Rubinstein

lb

t
lb

& lb

I,

MONTE

WHOLE CUT

CAN

CONTOUR
LIFT

Fryers

BREASTS

DRUMSTICKS

THIGHS

BACKS NECKS

WINGS

BISCUIT

FRANKS

GREEN BEANS

FRYER PARTS

FARM PAC
SWEETMILK OR
BUTTERMILK

w

NO

SALAD

DRESSING

QUAJ?TJo.R

29--

WOODBURY
HAND & BODY
FURR'S

ROOM

DISINFECTANT
0Z- -- 7 -

Helene

$3.50

USDA
GRADE A

FRESH
DRESSED
LB

59$

-- 19(

23t

FARM PAC ,

-- 120Z -

ELNA

PRICE

'&4l

FOOD CLUB

ALL GRINDS

1-
-LB CAN

39
69t

Even Flo
BABY BOTTLE
COMBINATION
J 07. OR 4 OZ- - 225(

29

-- &&

4 29

49t

"tis

"HisM.'

"

fjM V CAN

CATSUP
DCAC

EGGS

Morton FreshFrozen, Chicken,
Beef, Turkey, Spaghetti or
Macaroni & Cheese, Pkg .

MONTE

CAN

FARM

USDA GRADED

DOZ

LARGE

POT PIES

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

NO 303 CAN . ..
MONTE

NO 303

MONTE CHUNK STYLE

no can 29

BATH 10
CHIP OJ?

is pjp A
KRISPY

29
Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

& 29
Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

12 oz .. 29
Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

isi2 35
Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

15120Z . 35
Boy-Ar-D- ee

isi2oz .

22

32 -

"I ti'UK i MftnBKL "BlBlBJBEy Sajt

BACON

89'
sPw-.;-- i?w

n
), y

$137

DEL

NO. 303

PAC

A

6 "1

k

is

w7

,V''2MfK jMHui 4Rn

MUM. IMA JtJr 'aHrW y2 nB I IP

'" "mw z " ipH. mo1!

County Leader, Texas, January13, 9

Delight

CAT FOOD 'can 329

DEL

20 0Z

BOTTLE

GOLDEN

CORN 23
DEL

SPINACH CAN 233
DEL

TUNA

JERGENS SOAP BAR

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE BUTTER

COOKIES
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ulbbox 31$

PARKAY ?iLBFFPKLGAB.!l:

Spaghetti Meat Ballsisi2oz.

Beefaroni

CheeseRavioli

Beef Ravioli
Chef

Lasagna

LIQUID

CHIFFON

OZ.SIZE

OZSIZE- -

BBhBC

FARM

PAC

49$

-- 69$

Lamb Littlefield, Thursday, 1966. Page

wSfoodn&!-- 9

MONTE

;35

J ; -

TOP

&?gi2f

THESE FRESH

FRESH

FROST.

CAULIFLOWER

FRESH
10

PKG -- . - -

PINKS

n

1

HOLLY BEET.

ORC&H
5-- LB BAG

rmwnm

DEL MONTE

WHOLE. NO 303

CAN

MORTON. FROZEN,

C W )
( FRONTIER
f I
S J

li'M'tf

TOMATOES

DEL MONTE
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO 2

FRESH

CHERRY
OR

-

TOP FROST.

OZ.

FRESH
1D0Z. PKG

GJv

CAN

25'
19

49
SUGAR

29
PINEAPPLE

39

Fruit Pies

for

ENJOY FROZEN FOODS

D0NUTS 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ZTdr.

hAIIKU FURR'S KITCHEN
rCV.An ITTIjI assortedfresh frozem

MORTON'S
FROZEN

TOMATOES
FANCY

CELLO

CARTON

IMPERIAL

SAVING
STAMPS

49

SLICED

MORTON
FROZEN. APPLE.
PACH.

COCONUT

PACKAGE

FROZEN

3 1

.150

230

DrrAM TUflCT COUNTRY
1AnlJn

CAKES'3oz59t

2 29

n

t
t
t
1

nt
n
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Q I'm married and filing

a separate return this year.
Which tax table should 1 use?

A Use tax table C shown
in the instructions if you are
married and filing a separate
return. If you haven't already
done so, check whether you and
your spouse would save money
on your taxes by filing a Joint
return.

Q My buddy told me that
you don't have to figure how
much tax you owe when you file
on the 1040A. Is that right?

A IRS will figure your tax
when Form 1040A is filed if
you wish and your incomeIs less
than $5,000. When it does you
will receive a bill if you owe
tax or a refund If you haveover-
paid your tax through income
tax withholding. If your income

RUBY RED

FRESH

FLORIDA

4

CORN

Xb

3 EARS 29

wm

BROCCOLI

1 TIT

HEAD Zyf

sa

is $5,000or more youmust com-
pute your own tax.

Q Do I have to pay tax
on my Social Security pension?

A No, Social Securityben-
efits are not taxable income.

Q Do 1 have to file a return
to obtain a I earnedless
than $600 last year but did have
some tax withheld from my

A To obtain a refund you
must file a return. The card
Form 1040A may be the best,
as well as the easiest,for you
to use. Don't forget to sentus
yourW--2 form with your return.
The W- -2 shows how much tax
was withheld.

Q Would you explain the
minimum standard deduction?

A This deduction is $200

) 8 LB.

20 LB
BAJS

LB BAG

mtmm

plus $100 for each exemption
taken the return, but not in
excess of married
couple with two dependentchild-
ren will be entitled deduc-
tion of $600 underthlsprovision.

married taxpayer filing
separatelymay deduct$100plus
$100 for each exemption, lim-
ited $500.

Q My wife and are con-
sidering filing separatereturns.

itemize deductions while
she takes the standarddeduct-
ion?

No. Married couples
filing separately must handle
their deductions

one Itemizes the other must
too. In other words both must
itemize or both take the stand-
ard deduction. Further, the sa-
me type of standarddeduction
must be by each.
one takes the minimum stan-
dard deduction so must the
other.

Q I've heardthat oneof the

rS0 FRESH! DELICIOUS! WASTE-FRE- E!

WE HAUL OUR OWN PRODUCE- - -
IT'S FRESHER - CHEAPER !

Rutitt U.S. No. I m I.UJII1
POTATOES

BAG

(GRAPEFRUIT

?5e3

zKmsmit

refund?

5

i

? V Mi-

on
$1,000. A

to a

A

to

I

1

A

thesameway.
If

claimed If

BIG

BUNCHES

MMil
Jannfresh

EGG!

LARGE SIZE

3 DOZ

TEXAS ORANGES

MUSTARD

sSSs.

COLLARDS

TURNIPS & TOPS

v"""" V

Will MARKET
BILL AND BETTY SMITH

tax benefits for older people is
to be able to sell your home
at a profit and not be taxed.
Is that right?

A If certain conditions are
met, you may elect to exclude
the gain from the sale of your
home. Generally speaking, these
conditions arethat your adjusted
salesprice was $20,000or less,
you were 65 or older on the
date of the sale, and you occu-
pied the house as your princi-
pal residencefor at least 5 of
the 8 years before the sale.

If you sold the house for over
$20,000and the otherconditions
are met, then you may elect to
nave only a portion of yourpro-
fits taxed. This tax break is
available only once in a Hfe-'tl- me

and only If you elect to use
it. This Is explained in thebook-
let, Tax Benefits for OlderAm-
ericans, available at IRS offices.

S-
-- Last year the amount I

d deduct for child care ex-
penses was raised to $900. Is
the amount the samethis year?

A Yes. Up to $900 may be
deducted when there are two or
more qualifying dependentsfor
which this expenseis necessary.
Working wives whose husbands
are Canableofself-sunnn-rf miiif
file Jointly and reducttheir
deduction bv the amount thin
combined adjustedgrossincome
exceeds$6,000. A man may de-
duct theseexpenses only if he is
divorced, widowed, or legally
separated,or if his wife is in-
capacitated or institutionalized.

Q - I Inherited a small house
and a little money from my
uncle. Will 1 have to pay a
federal Income tax on this?

A - inheritancesare not
taxable for Federal income.tax
purposes.

If your uncle's estate is
over $60,000, however, there
could have been a Federales-
tate tax rfllf nn Ir Vm. ml.k-- w va. . t ul4 Utlglll
be liable for a part of that tax
u u was not pam. Also, you
should keep a record of the ap-
praisedvalue of the housewhen
you received it. Then you will
have a basis to figure your gain
or loss when you sell or other-
wise dispose of the property or
for depreciation purposes if
you should rent It,

Q - When will the new tax
forms be ready? I'm due a
refund and want to get started
on my return as soon as I can.

A - forms will be avail-
able by the first of the year.
For most taxpayers,a 1040 or
1040A tax package will be
mailed to their homes. Copies
of all necessaryforms may be
obtained at IRS offices as well
as from many banks, post of-
fices and other public places.

Q - Every Christmas I do
some volunteerwork for child-
ren at the hospital. Is there
any deduction for this?

A - The value of your time
or services is not deducting
However, you may deduct any
out of pocket expensesyou pay
in connection with your chari-
table work. The fair market
value of merchandise contri-
butions Is of coursedeductible.

Q I'm going overseasto
teach the first of the year.What
do I do about my 1965 income
tax return?

A If you are a calendaryear taxpayer, and are travel-
ing or residing abroad on April
15. you are given an automatic
extension until luno is m tn
your returns anddeclarationsof
estimated tax. However, you
must pay interest at the rateof
6 per annumon any tax which
is unpaid during this nvn mnnrh
period.

Before vou leave tn cm nvor.
seas, be sure to pick up a copy
of IRS Publication No. 54, "Tax
Guide for U.S. CltizPn! ak
road". It is avallnhlo idc
offices at no charge.

The of North Fast (i n
the extreme northwest corner
of Pennsylvania.
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The only way we could makea Catalina look evenbetterwould be to showyou its price tag.
Becausestretching back for nearly 18 feet behind that dashing front end is everything that would
make pricing a Catalina the next logical step' A 389-c- in. V-- Wide-Trac- k wheels. Nylon carpets.A
package of safety featuresincluding seat belts front and rear And one of the roomiest trunks in the
field. Come In, take on and price out a tiger at your Pontiac dealers--a good place to buy used cars,too.

i

. ' Wide --Track Pontiac
SUMRALLPONTIACCO.

902-9- 10 DELANO LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Clumsy TexasCar Tlwft Ring

GrowsOnPublic'sGullibility
With simplicity and a lack of

criminal sophistication, two

Fort Worth men built the lar-
gest Texas-bas- ed car theft ring
uncoveredwithin a decade,C.C.
Benson, Texas Division mana-

ger, National Automobile Theft
Bureau,said recently.

His comments came as the
49th car In the ring operation
was return to its legal owner
after Intensive Investigation by
Dallas and Fort Worth police
authorities and the NATB.

Mr. Bensonsaid the two men
have now confessed, beenchar-
ged and jailed while other ring
members are still beingsought.
During its two year operation,
he said, the ring handledstolen
cars valued at more than$100,-00- 0.

Heestimated, however,that
only half that amountcould be
salvaged from the recovered
cars.

"It's amazing how success-
fully this ring operatedwithout
the slightest hint of acarthief's
usual professionalism," Mr.
Benson said.

In an effort to avoid detect-
ion, most commercial thieves
take great pains to alter serial
numbers and to use forged or
stolen papers before passing
"hot" cars to unsuspectingbu-
yers, "But this ring didn't bot-

her with details and technica-
lities," Mr. Bensonsaid. "They
merely traded on the gullibility
of the public."

The operation centeredat a

Completes
CombatTraining

Marine Private Billy D. Vor-he- is,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
L. Vorheis of 608 E. 16th St.,
has completed individual com-
bat training with the Second
imantry iraimng Kegiment at
the Marine Corps Base,Camp
penaieton, (jam.

The course included instruc-
tion under simulated combat
conditions, small unit tactics
in both conventional and guer-
rilla warfare, day and night
combat, reconnaissance and
combat patrolling, and the ef-

fective use of Infantry weapons.
He is undergoing two weeks

of basic specialist training in
his military occupational field.
These occupational fields in-

clude artillery, Infantry, motor
transport and supply. Marines
assigned duties with infantry
units will be tought Infantry

such as the
machinegun, grenadelauncher,
rifle or mortar.

Marines assigned to highly
technical specialties havebeen
sent to a military technical
school for their specialist
training.

The Leathernecks bound for
the Pacific will receive addit-
ional training at the Staging
Battalion at Camp Pendleton,
Calif Tnis training will em-
phasize jungle warfare, patrol-
ling and civic action, basedon
experience gained in Viet Nam.

vj

Rnrt Worth used car lot. Cars
were stolen from north Texas
cities during the night and par-

ked on the car lot for sale the
next day.

For a few dollars down and a

few dollars a week, an inno-

cent buyer was told he could
drive away in a nearly new car.
The dealer, it was agreed,would

retain the (non-existe- nt) title
until a full saleprice was paid.
Forty-nin-e times, buyers ted

this "bargain" without
nllAQtlon.

Mr. Bensonnoted that when a
carwas paid for, thedealeronce
again avoidedhaving to produce
a certificate of title by trading
a newer stolen car for his cus-

tomer's old one. The fraud was
continued and papers never
changed hands.

WIN

in roviewlne the ring's succ--
..e Mr. nnnson warned that
auto buyers are obligated to In-

sist on changesof title to their
nnmn in order to comply with

the law as well as for their own

protection. The buyer should
also carefully check vehicle id

entification numbers against
numbers on the ownership pap
ers.

it Is Ironic that anvbuvcr
following slmpleprecautlons
could have brought this giant
ring's house of cards tumbling
to the ground," Mr. benson
said.

Tim Hup finallv leadine to the
ring's collapse wasfurnished by
the National Automobile Theft
Bureau's nationwide stolencar
identification and information
system.
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FROM LEVI'S
LEVI'S WINCHESTER WESTERN new

sportsmen in a handsome life of red black, studded

Winchester cartridge-cas-e snaps.Ask how you can

win the saddle-gu-n of the West the Winchester94!
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SHIRT- -a great model tailored for ack

all-ov- wild pattern and

with 30-3- 0

coveted

Men's 6M

Boy's $4M

Not contestMjo purchaserequired Ask us for rictafc
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DOYLE ALFORD
AnnouncesThe

Purchase
OF

WALTER SEWELL

GULF STATION
9TH HALL

And WelcomesYour Continued
Patronage

Gulf Products

Washing-Greasin- g

Flats Repaired

COME AND GIVE US TRIAL!
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